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Iruman Expected 
Io Report to Nation 

Plans Radio Talk 
If Congress Adjourns 
Before Aug. 1 Return 

POT DAM (AP) - Pl'csidl'nt 
TOlmall i~ expected to ,'epol·t to 
the nation uy "!ldio on !'l'su It:, 
of tile Big Tlll'ee (:Qnl't' I'('lIct' 
imOlediat Iy after he l'etul'IIS 
to Wash ington . if COI I/o'( I'N;!! has 
rece ed, it was announced last 
night. 

The tliscloRll l'P of t h(' PI'(,Ri
d nt 's plans for a heart -to-llea l't 
talk with the people at hOlile WAS 

made at "the lillle 'Wh it hOl1<;e" 
Truman pI'epared lo !l' lo 
nkfnrt ·on-Main toda.\' to I'f'

United states troops dll1'ing 
a lapse in the Big Three dis(~l.Is
sions. 

The lapSe was caused by tile 
rellim to Enrland of Prime M1n
IsUr Churchill. The Prime Min
Ister flew home yesterday to be 
present for the announcement 
today of the resulls of the July 
5 BrlUsh election. 

The announcement concerning 
the president's plans for a broad-
cast said: ' 

"If the President returns to the 
l~llted States from the intel\
allied conference in Berlin after 
congress has recessed it is be
lieved he will make a radio re
port to the nation." 

Truman's original plan was to 
report to congress immediately 
aller returning to the Un i ted 
States, but in view of expectations 
that congress will recess about 
Aug. t the president apparently 
Ihlnks the country would like him 
to discuss the results of the con
ference with the whole people ra
ther than to delay h is report un Lil 
congress reconvenes. 

His aim rrom the beginning, as
wlates have said, has been to ac
quallll th people of the United 
S\a\ei and the world of the posl
lion 01 the American government 
on vital Issues. 

He is known to have advocated 
that communiques be issued here 
whenever the progress of the con
ference warranted disclosures. 

Truman, in a one day round 
trip, will Oy to Frankfurt, United 
Stales occupation headquarters, 
lunch with General Eisenhower, 
and inspect the 84th infantry and 
Third armored divisions. 

Armed Services 
Io Get Less Meat 

W ASHlNGTON (A P )-~arry
ing out one phase of plans to get 
civilians a little more meat, the 
,overnment yesterday ordered a 
reduction in the portion of beef 
lederally - inspected slaughtel'ers 
let aside for the armed services. 

The action was taken by Secre
tary of Agriculture Anderson, on 
Brmy recommendations. 

Lessened milita ry needs because 
pf the redeployment program and 
tlIe gradual release of prisoners of 
W
h 

sr the army had been feeding 
elped permit the reduction. It 

~
d been reported earlier this 
eek that a bit mor~ meat was in 
rospect for American dinner 
bles. 
Exactly how much civilians will 

benefit from yesterday's action ac
tion was not estimated, however. 
The distribution of available meat 
Is uneven. Also, the many thou
lands of fUl'1oughed soldiers will 
be ealine from nen-military sup
Plies to a considerable eXlent. 

Tokyo Radio Urges 
U. S. to Have Lenient 

Peace with Japan 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Rndio 
Tokyo last night urged the United 
States to adopt a more lenient at
titude toward Japan with regard 
to peace. 

"Should America show any sin
c:ttity of putting into practice what 
abe preaches, as for instance in the 
Atlantic charter, excepting its 
Punitive clause, the Japanese na
tion, in lact the Japanese militarY, 
YiOuld automatically, II not will
Inely foUow in the stopping 01 the 
CIlnfilct and then and then only 
will sagers cease to rattle both in 
the east and in the west," said the 
broadcast. 

Warden Suspended 
LANS]NG (AP)- The Michigan 

~recUons commission last night 
luspend~d Warden Harry H. Jack
IOn of \he state prison of southern 
Mlchipn and six hIgh-ranking 
prl3ca 01liclals. 

Housin9' for SUI Women Ample B.29~HiIOil 
. Area In Tokyo 

HITTING JAPS ON FOUR FRONTS 

Chinese Take 
City 48 Miles 
From Nanking . 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chin se 
troops have captured tl town 48 
miles fl'om Nanking, Japane:;e 
pupp t capital Of Chino, Ilnd have 
broken into the streets or the 
walled stronghold of Yangso, a 
form I' Duxiliary American :IiI' 
base in south Ilina, hinese re
ports said l:l st night. 

SUM~IARl' of the latest strikes against the Japs shows: (1) 600 
Superforts bomb Osaka-Nagoya region In recDrd daylight raid; (2) 
carrier planes attack Kure naval base In gTeat strength; (3) United 
States destroyers attack encmy shipplllr In first surrace blow off China 
coast, and (4) light unUs, llrobably cruisers and destroyers, 01 the 
Pacific Ileet in Aleutian waters shell Paramushlro. 

The hinese threa t to Nanking, 
n rv c nt('r of Japanese milllary 
Dnd political control in China, co
incided with reports of a new 
clash between hi neb communlbt 
troops and governmenl forces or 
Generalissimo hiang Klli-Shek 
430 miles nOI·theust of hl.lngking. 

I P~iai~ -Refuses 10 -A~~wer Charges in T riail 
Government quarlers minimized 

the incident, but communist news
papers in Chungking charged the 
govemment had started "civil 
war." * * * 

PARIS (AP) - Aged Marshal 
Henri Petajn, his face like an 
image, bluntly refused at his 
treason trial yesterday to answer 
questions whether he had con
gratulated Adolf Hitler on the 
Iaritish defeat at Oieppe and asked 
Hitler's permission for Frcnch 
troops to figbt alongside the Ger
mans. 

"The marshal's honor is al 
stake," a juror shouted across the 
jammed and overheated courtroom 
in the palace of justice, and mut
terings and protests from jUl'ors 
and spectators met · Petuin's j-e
fL.l>a!. 

But lhe 89-year-old former 
chief of lhe Vichy state said 
through his lawyers that he would 
not reply. 

Third Day of Tria.l 
Yesterday was lhe third day of 

Petaln's trial on charges of in
telligence with Germany and of 
plotting the security of the French 
state-a dey in wh.ich formel' 
French Premier Edouard Daladier 
and Albert Lebrun, last president 
of the Third Republic, testified 
against the soldier. 

Bolh Daladier and Lebrun side
stepped questions whether they 
thought Petain guilty of treason, 
saying there were many different 
definitions. Daladier said: "He 
betrayed his duties as a French
man." 'Lebrun said: "I reserve my 
judgment on that." 

Arter describing his flight with 
the other members of the govern
ment from Bordeaux to North 
Africa, Daladier said: 

"If only Petain had given the 
signal foJ' an u pri Ing of France 
on Lhe day of the Anglo-American 
landings in North Africa, what a 
giorioIJ:3 page in the history of his 
long lite he wou ld have written . 
I would have kneeled in front or 
him. 

* * * Front dispat hes Crom Ule Yang
for this. Instead he, Petain, tze river boWefl'ont claimed that 
ordered troops in North Africa to General Chiang's lighting forces 
resist our allies." captured the highWay center of During cross-examination, Dala-
dier agreed with Reynaud's testi- Hanshan, 48 miles southwest of 
many Tuesday that attempts were Nanking, on July 19 and subse
made in 1940 to keep Mussolini quently I' pulsed a J a pan e s e 
out of the war. "1. wrote an im- countel'attack from Hohsien, 15 
passioned letter" to 'Mussolini, he miles wes t of H.nnshan. 
said, suggesting a meeting to com- Other press dlpntches lold of a 
po e differences but II Duce re- constont movement of Japa~e. e 
fu sed.' I troops down the Yangtt .at l11ght 

Denies Ofler to Italy I from H?nkow to N,lI1klng :lJId 
He denied however that he had Shanghul. 

offered Haiy co-do~inion over Four hundred ~iles southeast of 
Tunisia and over pal'ts of Africa, Chl.lng.kll1g, ChI n e s e vel.eral1s 
and said Mussolini I efused because sweeping toward thE' KwangSI pl'O
the French fuiled to specify the vince capitol of Kweitlll from the 
cone 'sions they might make . He south ct':llit)ed thl'ullgh tit h'Gt1lh 
said the British were fully in- gale of Yungso Tuesdoy, :md yeb
fOI'med. terday w re locked in a swaying 

"In my opinion," Lebrun said , street batlle wi~h thc .Japanese 
" two great mistak s were made by garrison, UW Chinese high com
Petain-or perhaps I should say by mand said. 
the government of Vichy." The -----
fil'St was the beliel Germany was 
going to win the war and the sec
ond that Petain's own prestige 
coutd protect the country. He re
called that President Roosevelt 
"with h is clear sigh t" never be
lieved in a Gel'man victory. 

Lebrun's cross-examination was 
marked by the reading of a letter 

Wartime Deterioration 
Of Clothing; Soaring 
Prices Stump OPA 

purportedly from Lebrun to Petain WASHINGTON (AP) - WarLim 
in January , 1941, that was couched I deteriol'ation or clothing quallty
in friendly terms and express d a problem paralleling so a I'i n g 
Lebrun's good wis hes. prices for garment3- has the OPA 

- - ------- stumped. 

Aussies Hit 
At Balikpapan 

OWcials of the ogenc), who de
clined to be quoled by name ac
knowledg d yes t rday thtlt OPAls 
powerless to curb sh ddiness in 
clothing 1.0 any ext nt. 

They said also that to a great 
degree quolity deterioration has 
not been the fuult of garment man
ufacturers. It has developed prin-

- ---- . cipally, they add d. fl'om requisi-
MANILA (AP) - Austrahnn. tion by the military of nem'ly the 

lroops, strik ing a soft spot in the entire SUpply of better grade 

"I waited fabrics. fOi' this and prayed enemy defenses of eastern Borneo, 
,So long as the war continues 

civilians probably will have to get 
:Jlong the Manggar river northeast along with materials the army and 

-------- thrust seven miles inland Monday 

Kenney Pr·edicts 
Linle Jap Opposition 
To U. S. Invasion 

MANILA (AP) - Invasion of 
Japan will meet almost no opposi
tion on the beaches, Gen. George 
C. Kenney, commander of the far 
east alrforces, predicted yesterday 
in announcing that American air
men aI'e about ready to smack 
Jap:lIl with 5,000-ton bombing 
raids. 

"I'm conservative when I say we 
could hit them with 5,000 tons in 
a single attack , somethin g the 
world never dreamed of," said tpe 
veteran commander whose urmada 
includes the Firth, Sevenlh :lJld 
13 th ai rforces. 

" We'll have enough stuff so that 
the Japs won ' l have u bridge Ot· a 
sizable road that will help them 
tor future operations. They'll be 
completely immobilized as re
gards any mass movem nt. 

More than 5,000 pl anes 50011 will 
be available for aerial leveling of 
Nippon's defenses ond factories, 
said the aggressive of/ieer who was 
General MacArthur's ail' com
mander in the Amel'i can drive 
from New Guinea to the Philip
pines. 

Kenney's airforces operate [rom 
bases on Okinawa, where Lieu
tenant General Doolittle's power
tul Eighth airforce also will be 
based next month. Superlort and 
Liberator heavy bombers will be 
in the striking squadrons, as well 
as medium bombers and fighters. 

of Balikpapan, General Mac- navy don't want, it was stated . 
Arthur's headquarlers repol·ted 
t odDY. 

Elsewhel'e on the Balikpapan 
front, patrols 1a hed out aggres
s ively, testing out the defense line 
which the Japanese have thrown 
across th highway leading north 
to two oil fields around Samardina, 
about 65 miles north of Balik-
papan. 

Australi an fighter bombers ham
mered at th ese posi tions and other 
bombers and fighters of the 13th 
oidorce were active across the 
length and bl'eadth of the big 
island. 

S~lpply dumps, defense pos itions 
and troop areas at Jesselton, 
enemy base on the nOl-thwest coast, 
were attacked by 20 Mitchell 
bombeJ's, which destroyed several 
build ings with bombs and rockets. 

While efrorts to improve quality 
have been thus stymied, OPA said 
it has had some success in curbing 
:,o-caUed "fancying-up" of gar
ments so th a t higher pI'ices could 
be chorged. Officials said that 
regulations requiring the elimina
tion of price-boosting tri ll s hove 
begun to show results. 

Jap Radio VVarns 
Allied Invasion Near 

SAN FRANCIS 0 (AP) - The 
J apanese declared yesterday that 
the "audncious" att acks by allied 
warships signalled the opening of 
a "gigantic offenllive" against the 
home islands which "has now en
tered its most decisive stage." 

~ One broadcast recorded by the 

I 
h H I Associated Press in New York 

Weat erman opes speculated tha l the Ii t iandings 
That You Slept Weil l might come in Chiba Prefecture, 

~______________ whose plain stre lches from Tokyo 
bay eastward to the sea. 

1L should have been good sleep- The skies over the prefecture, 
ing weather last ni ght ; at midnight sa id the Tokyo radio, had been 
the mercury was dOwn to 66, lower "converted into , a hurly- b u 1'1 Y 
than it has been for quite a few thoroughfare for Super[orts, Lib
days. All in aJl, yesterday was a erators lind Muslang fighters" wi th 
pretty nice day, considering that air raid sirens howling every day 
lhis is July and Iowa City. The since late June. 
hlgh was 90 and lhe low yesterday It declared that even farmel'::; in 
morning was 71. the Jields and small fishing boats 

And it should be just about that at sea were being chased by ma
kind of a day today, except that chine-gunning Mustangs. 
lhere will be a few more clouds The Tokyo newspapel' Asahi 
a round. There's not much chance I warned the people to xpect "a 
that it will rain though . But it daily incl'ease in both the intensity 
won't be such a torture to live. and tempo" of allied air attacks, 

Support Develops At a Glance- Accommodations 
For Pact Approval T odoy' S Double 1942 Demand 

Senate Argues I Facts Dispell Rumors 
For Two-Thirds Okay owan Of Students Rejected 
On Assigning Troops Because of Shortage 

W ASIIINGTON (AP) - POwer
ful SUppOI·t developed in the s n
nte yesterday for the argurpent 
that Unit d Nations pacts ilssign
ing Aml'rican troops to keep the 
peace will be treaties subject to 
two thirds approval of the senate. 

Another group of senators, tear
ing lhat this might spell defeat of 
the pacts to be submitted long 
aCl r the basic United Nations 
charter is ratified, hotly argued 
that the docum nls will be agree
ments requiring only majority ap
proval by senate and nouse. 

Senator Wh eler (D., Mont.), a 
criUc of the United Nutions 
chal·t r, took the pOSition Tucsday 
that the later pacts will be treaties. 
S nntor Connally (D., Tex.), onc 
of the foremost supporters of the 
charter, said yesterday that in his 
view, the), will be treaties. The 
same poSition was taken by Senll
tor White (R., Me.) and Talt (R., 
Ohio). 

The question of these pacL~, 
whil:h will determine how many 
American l!'oops will be assigned 
to the peace-keeping role and 
wher they will serve, camc up 
during deiJate on th basic charter. 

Senator Hawkes (R., N. J.) 
strongly uppea] d for "an are light 
which brings out complete, a('
curate and true publicity" on all 
de\ib rations and actions ot th 
world ol·gunizution. He saId: 

"Let th pn!DS, the radio und the 
other agcllci s of information 
recognize their I' sponsibility, not 
to lenr dOwn but to build up inso
far as lies within lheir power, und 
above everything, to give the 
people the true facts so they may 
have accurate information on 
which lo bose their own judg
ments. 

"I have more fa ith in an in
form d people wonting to keep the 
peace than 1 have in the pOlitical 
leaders of the people wishing to 
keep the peace." 

Woman Offers Cow 
To Person Believed 

More in Need 

WATSEKA, ]11. (AP)- "A body 
can takc just so much of this sort 
of thing," Mrs. H. Gurghardt said 
ycsterday as she Inserted the fol
lowing ad in The Watseka Times : 

"Will the party who has b cn 
milking my cow, stole my milk
slool and now the cow's salt , please 
call at the house and ]'11 give you 
the cow? You need her wor:se lhan 
I do." 

* * * British, Americans damage 20 
Jap warshIps in 1,200 plan 
s ll'ike against inland s a base3. 

PrClildnt Truman xpected to 
give radio report to the nation 
on r ults of Big Thr e conI r
enc . 

Superfort s trik& Tokyo refin
ing district in pre-inv3s ion as
sault. 

1I0u bl&' adequate for univers.i ty 
wom n students nrolling [or 
full session. 

49 Iowa peace officers altend 
meeting here. 

Allied Airmen Strike 
From Japan to Java, 
Southern Malaya 

MANILA (AP)- A1I1ed airmen 
ranged from Japan to soulhern 
Malaya ond Java Monday in at
tacks on Japanese airdrom s and 
shipping, Americnn headquarlers 
announced today. 

Four Libemtor heavy bombers 
of the S vt'nth air!ol'l'e dropped 
1,000-pound explosives on Mlho 
airdrome on Honshu islund, Japan, 
101' the second conserutive day ur 
ullacks on this field. Mlho is neal' 
the town of Yonllgo on the liea 
of Japan. 

A single Liberator roamed south
ward of Kyushu island, southern 
Japan, to bomb an airfield on 
Tanega is land In lhe Osumi group. 

Another lone Lib ra lor fr om 
Okinawa returned to Shanghai, 
bombing the 'finghai airdrome, 
which was one of the targets in 
the previous day's heavy assault 
by American planes on this prin
cipal Nipponese war center in 
Chino. 

Unlled Stntes Seventh fleet 
bombers Tuesday altacked and 
damaged shipyards at Tl'engganu 
on the southeastern Malaya coast. 
The planes set n small fl'eighter 
afire ilnd s trafed shipping 35 milcs 
south of Singapore. 

Four Aus tralian CatQlinas s taged 
lhe second consecutive day of raid s 
on Semarang, third largest com
mercial city of Java, in a pl'e
down attack Monday. 

Liberators of the 13th airforce 
attacked shipping off Hatien, lndo
China port on the Gult oC Siam, 
sinking a small freight I' and some 
barges ond a tug. 

The university housing service is 
prepared to handle th gr atest 
women's hOUSing problem in his
tory- a probl In that a few weeks 
ago was "alarming," but now is 
vlrtua lIy solved. 

For (I time the housing service 
did not knolV how il would m t a 
~ h rp increase in d mands for 
wom n's rooms. But the obstacle 
has been hurdled. 

The problem was concerned 
only WIth women. There orE' 
ample facilities fOI m n. 

There will be room Cor lwice as 
many women in university units 
thi s faJl as there WllS space for in 
the fall of 1942, the last y ar that 
was n ar " normaL" 

AlIltequests Filled 
All requests to live in women's 

units opel'ated by th university 
huve been fill d, cxcepla few from 
out-of-state residents, Dean C. 
Woody Thompson of the otrice of 
s tudent aCrairs said yesterday. 

The -e facts dispelled campus 
rumors that lhe university was 
turning away prospective women 
sludents because housing was not 
available for them. 

Registrar Hany G. Barn s said 
his off! is accepting all qULtJified 
r gistrllnts. 

Allocate Rooms for 1,200 
The hous ing service has allo

('at d rooms In lh un iversity dor
mitory system to :luout 1,200 
VOIl",n. It ;\ 1. 0 xp cts to- b ' able 

to fIll 250 til 300 more applications 
that probably will lJe madE' b for 
the full semes\.(>1' open~. 

Althoug h only 1,225 cnn be ac
comodato!d In univen,ity units, PI'O
vidl!d negotiations fol' additional 
space are successful, Dean Thomp
son said a greater number of ap
plications can be accepted b causc 
about 250 a lloca lions ar cancelled 
each ytar by women who move 
into sororities or private homes or 
withdraw their regislrnlion at the 
lost minute. 

IIere's where women students 
n live this fall: 
1. University-operated unll<>-

space for 1,225. 
2. Sororltlcs-450. 
3. Wesllawn, for nurses-4 00. 
4. Rooms In prlvat homes-SOD 

to 400. \ 
Last yenr about 150 olher women 

. tudents lived in the homes ot 
friend s or ri'l ntiv s. AiJout 300 
more lived in II purtments, com
mulcd 01' had other room arrang -
ments. 

Those figures add up to 2,925. 
Last year Ulere w I'e about 2,500 
women el1l'olled. 

Although some increase-uni
versity olCicials said lhey could 
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FIRST TRIAL OPENS IN AMERICAN COURT IN BERLIN 

Assaults IntenSify 
Preparations for U. S. 
Invasion of Japan 

G AM (AP) - Tweutr Japa
ne, e WUJ'Ship'l, includi ug thre 
battle 'hip , six !Iil'er'aft ca l'riers 
!Ind fi\'e cl'uisel'S, were damaged 
')' Am l'ican ond BI'iti h car-
rier pilot!! ill Admil'al Halsey's 
great] ,200 plone strike against 
inland s a bases Tn duy. 

One of the hips, an escort 
aircraft carrier, probably was 
sunk by British pilots, who also 
damag d an old d stroyer. Ad
miral Nimitz reported in today's 
communiqu . 

Yank fIi l'lj damaged the 
other 18 warships at the great 
Kure naval base. 

Amerlean and British pilots de
st~oyed or damared Ja)Janese aJr-
ran and add d 39 more yesterday 

mornlnr for a Iota} 01 209. Nine
teen enemy planes were shot out 
of all', the r emainder caurht on the 
&'round. 

All of Nimitz' figures, except 
the 39 aircraft wrecked yester
day, were for Tuesday's attnck 
which wrought destruction and 
damage along a 325-miJe sweep of 
southern Japan and centered on 
shipping in thc inland sea. 

Joining in the concentra ted 
blasting ot the enemy homeland, 
nearly 100 Superforts a Ltacked 011 
re[jneries south of Tokyo last 
midnight. This twelfth B-29 at
tack on Jupan's vitol fuel cen
ters foHowed by less than 36 hours 
a 625-plane B-29 raid on the 
Osaka - Nagoya or o. 

Announcement of the heavy 
damare to Ule Japanese fled 
came a lJeavy we:t.ther ha.mpered 
renewal £of tit.. strtk Oll Inland 
ea. bases centered around Kurt> 

nllval base and KJLb yesterday. 
'J'here were only mea,er reports 
£01 that·st rike. 

Halsey's report, radioed from 
his []agship off the coast of Japan, 
carefully listed the warships as 
" h e a v i I y," " moderately" or 
"sligh lIy" damaged. 

)n the iolter class was the bat
tleship Baruna, which was re
ported sunk in the early days of 
the war and Cor whiCh Capt. Colin 
Kelly of the army airfol'ce post
humously was given 0 Congres
sional Medal of ][onor. Last Octo
bet' the Ilaruna escaped, damaged, 
from th battle of Leyte gul!. 

Churchill, Atflee 
Return fo Britain 
For Ballot Counting 

LONDON (AP)- Pl'ime Minister 
Churchill and lement R. Attlee 
returned to London last night 
from the I n tel' r u p te d Big 
Three conlel'ence at Potsdam to be 
on hand for today's counting of 
the general election ballots deter
mining which w ill be Britain's 
Jeader and chiet spokesman In 
world affairs. 

As the Conservative and Labor 
p81·ty standard bearers returned, 
exc itement spread through Britain 
in anticipation of the count which 
will decide leadership of the na
tion's first "peace in Europe" gov
ernment. 

Ballots were cast July 5 in 640 
pari iamen tary distrlcts. 

Mo t observers agreed the result 
would be close. Practically all 
conceded that labor would gain 
Gnd the overall result wou ld show 
a definite lemst trend. In the old 
parliament the Conservatives and 
their allies counted about 400 out 
of 615 votes. 

Early counting of votes started 
at 3 a. m., C_ W. T . today, and final 
results are expected within about 
eight hours. Returns in 624 con
tested districts will be counted 
today. 

Allies in Burma 
Kill 5,000 Japs 

CALCUTTA (AP)- AUied forces 
have wiped out half of 5,000 
trapped Japenese trying to escape 
over the Sittang river in lower 
Burma, the southeast Asia com
mand said yesterday. 

I n another action farther north, 
ABOVE IS VIEW OF THE FIRST TRIAL before the An:erlcan court In Berlin. Standing on lell Is the headquarters repol·ted capture of 
prosecutin&, officer, Lieu&. Stephen E. Ware, readln&' the charce arainst the defendant, In center, a German the road center of Taunggyi, 100 
steelworker named Fann8chmldt, who Is charred with havln&' I11Jlde lalse statements wheu he fa \led to miles southeas t 01 Mandalay. 
admit former membershIp In the Nazi party whU~ fllIin.. out a labor form. Behind \.able, under lla,s A cOI}lmunique declared more 
of the United Nations, Is 'he jud,e Col. John MacNeill. Slttlnr In front of table Is Corp Frank H. than 2,000 Japanese were killed in 
Reed court clerk of Hollywood, CallI. The woman In center Is Mrs. Gerd~ Gotlschalk of New York, who four days of lighting north of 
acts liS lnterpreterl _ ~ngoon, ___ • _ _ 



,AGE TWO 

Hats Off to Army Chaplains-
"You are fightinlt to place your 

life as a dike against the flood of 
worldwide destruction. Christ 
died willing to stop sin. The 
New Testament says othen; may 
give their lives as the ransom 
lor man. 

"We came over here to help 
free the world from recurring 
war and devastation "nd sufier
in,. WE CAN FIGHT, WITH 
OUR SOULS AT l'~ACE." 

That was the answer an army 
chaplain gave a soldier who 
shyly asked him how he, a man 
of God, could condone war and 
even participate in it. And a 
short time later. in a rough 
chapel, the chaplain lifted his 
voice in prayer: "0 Lord, that we 
may be strong in the tasks 
ahead." 

Through three and a half long 
years of war, our chaplains have 
always been at the front lines, 
by the side o( our soldiers, help
ing them carry their heavy spir
itual burdens. 

SUl)day the army chaplain 
Corps will celebrale its 170(h an
n iversary. The corps was crealed 
in 177~ by the Continental con
Fes. The first army chaplain 
was the Rev. John Hurt 0' Vir
ginia, a veterat;l oC the Revolu-

tion, who enlisted In the corps 
in 1791. 

Before the Revolution, chap
lains served w j \ h companies 
nearest their churches. In the 
Continental army, they were as
signed to regiments. separate 
units and hospitals. During Ple 
war of 1812 each regi,ment had 
its chaplain. but after that the 
chaplain corps practicaUy went 
out of existence. except for the 
chaplain at West Point, who also 
taught history and geography. 

In 1817 congress revived the 
corps and chaplains were as
signed to army posts. In the war 
with Mexico, a chaplain went 
with each regiment of volunteers. 

Jewish ra~bis became eligible 
as chaplains in the Civil war. 
When the United Stales entered 
the first World war. the army 
had 74 chaplains. By the end 
of the war. there were 2.000. Six 
were killed in action, five died of 
wounds, 12 died of other causes. 
and 27 we~e woun~ed. 

Today the corps nU(nbers &,000, 
with two-thirds serving overseas. 
Fifty-two have been killed in 
battle or have died of wounds, 34 
are prisoners of war, 180 have 
been wound\!d in adion and 602 
have won deco~;ltioPS ~o~ hero
ism 

". 

Truman a Good Poker Player-
With a "close-to-t h e-ve;>t" 

poker player in the White House 
now. that good old American 
game of chance, bluffing and 
liklll OUght to enjoy a new boon. 
Every young boy who wants to 
"grow up to be president" will 
believe he has to learn to play 
poker. 

Truman has studied and played 
the aame since boyhood, Ed Mc
Kim ot Omaha. poker opponent 
and intimate friend of the pI'esi
deDt for 30 years says. He is a 
consistently good and cant:ly 
player. winl! regularly and is an 
exceptionally tough man to beat 
when he's matching wils in a 
stud game. -

THE PRESIDENT CAN'T BE 
BLUFFED OR SQUEEZED OUT 
OF A. GAME, McKim reports. If 
a hand is good enough to slay 
with. it is good enough to raise 
on, Tpuman believes. Once, years 
ago, however, McKim and Harry 
Vaughn. now a brigadle, gen
eral and mili tal'y aide to the 
preSident, did blulf him out, and 
the story still lives in Mis.>ouri. 

Soon after World War I the 
regiment with which Truman had 
served as colonel was organizcd 
for reserve duty. Regularly, alter 
drills and reunions, poker games 
were played. During one par
ticularly spirited game, though 
the stakes were not high, Tru
man, with a pair of fives show
ing, folded when his opponents 

with high cards but no pairs 
show bet. Later at a dinner THE 
TOASTMASTER DECORATED 
COLONEL TRUMAN WITH TUB 
"ORP~R OF THE FLYING 
COATTAILS." The deco~ation 
was a pair of fives from a small 
deck of cards tied to&ethe'r wlth 
a blue ,ribbon. President Tru
l1lan still has the decoration. 

Unlike manY other players. 
. Truman never loosens his collar 
Or removes his coat. He always 
remains cool and calm and never 
becomes Jrritateg even when mi~
deals oc;cur. He plays hand after 
hand close to the vest and when 
the carc;ls go against him, he ap
plies his philosophy of lasing as 
IltUe as possible. In this way he 
figures HE HAS LESS TO RE
GAIN WHEN THE RI G H T 
CARDS AGAIN COME HIS 
WAY, McKim e~plains In all 
article written for Fawcett pub
lications. 

The president meets each sit
uation as toe circumstances and 
the cards seem to demand. HE 
GETS MORE OUT OF EVERY 
GAME HE PLAYS THAN ANY 
MAN McKIM EVER KNEW. A 
comforting thought to Amel'icans, 
when they consider the high 
stakes in inter-national politics, 
is that Presi(ient Truman feels it 
isn't what a man 'wins on am' 
series of good hands that makes 
him a long-run winner, but the 
amount he saves i.r\ stayin, out 
of hopeless pots. 

Summer SafelY Prec~utions-
Gene Sharp. The Daily lowan's 

Staff Cartoonist. has been doing 
a masterful-and humorous-job 
of illustrating summer sa f e t y 
precautions. His series of car
toons "Hints for Heat" have been 
taken as a word to the wise , be
sides causing no little amount of 
ilee, our readers tell us. 

Gene's cartoons are in all seri
ousness. Life can be pleasant ill 
the summer time. but IT ALSO 
CAN BE LOST OR MADE MIS
ERABLE FOR THOSE WHO 
FAIL TO WATCH THEIR PS 
ANDQS. 

Gene's tips on summer safety 
shouldn't be taken too lightly. 
Health and hygienl,! experts say 
that summer months hold special 
hazards tor the unsuspecting. 
They urge people to pay atten
tion to their diet, clothing, recrea
tion and to controls for the plant 
and animal pests which are par
ticularly prevalent in summer 
months. 

HEAT EXHAUSTION, SUN 
STROKE AND SEVERE SUN
BURN CAN BE DEADLY. 
YEARLY THE S E MENACES 
TAKE THEIR TOLL OF LIVES. 

Praises Summer Art ShpW-
Bebry C. HNkell In Kansas 

City Star: Summer is a slack sea
~on for the N~w York art dealers. 
There are few shows of conse-
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qu~nc~ ~n~V:{her~ in th~ counP-~. 
few visitors In ~h.e city and lit
tle or no 'business on the selling 
enq of art. Gra~ping the opportu
nitr presented. the art d'epart
ment 0' the Univel'sity of lowa 
hll.'l orsanized its first summer 
exhibition of con ~ e m p 0 r a r y 
Ame~'ican paintinis and per
suaded two dozen ot the leadlni 
co~mercial galleries in New 
Yor~ to send 127 plc;tures to 
Iowa Ci,ty for that purpoie. 

The individual pilintin&; were 
selected 6y Lester D. Loniman, 
head 01 the department. and rep
resent the work ot mos ot our 
be; t-sellini ar~s~ f(om Darrell 
Austi~ thiou~ :\{arl Zel;be: H 
is reported to be a bani\lp show. 
Travel restrictions, I suppose, 
will reduce attendance from the 
more distance parta 01 the middle 
west. But this was a develop
ment which could not have been 
for~seen, wh~ the exhibition 
was planped, and in no way af
fects ' the validity of the project 
k> make Iowa City a sOrt of 
summer White Houae for the na
tion's art. A good many mu.eum 
heads probably are wonderin, 
why they didn't thln}t of tbe 
idea, themselves: 

• 

Wickard Moves Down 
To Highly Vital Post 
As New REA Director 

By JACK TINNETT 
WASHINGTON- The story is 

current here, and so far as 1 know 
undenied, that when Claude R. 
Wickard first suspected that his 
resignation as secretary of agri
culture might be accepte9, he went 
to President Truman and asked if 
he might step out of the cabinet 
an' dinto the po t of rural electri
fication administrator. 

TI;I£ DAILY rOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Play Safe This' Summer-

HINTS for HEAT 
LOOK 
BEFORE 
YOU 
LEAP 

Jeffrey lynn, Movie , 

Star, Wins Honors; 
Doing Unsung Job 

By 1\IAURICE E. &IORAN 
F'LORENCE, Italy (AP)-Jef

frey Lynn has won lhe Bronze 
Star to add to his Air Medal and 
thereby hangs a lale. for he re
ceived the new citation as jllst an
other guy domg an unJung job 
superla\ively well- and not as a 
man who was scalling the Holly
wood hei,ghts until the war de
tourec\ him. 

In the 12th United States air
force Lynn is Capt. Ragnar G. 
Lind. of Aubulll. Mass. That is 
Je([rcy's legal name and lhat is 
the name on which he has risen 
from private to captain in \hree 
anQ one-hal! years, winning the 
reSl;>cct o[ the men with whom he 
served and cltaUtms from his gov
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, July 27 

8:30 p. m. Summer session lec
ture by Admiral H. E. Yarnell, 
west approach to Old Capitol 
(Macb.\'ide auditorium In case of 
rain.) 

Saturday. July 218 
9 a. m. Panel forum, led by Ad

~iral li. E. Yarnell, house cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

7-10 (l . m. University play night. 
women's field' or women's gym
nasium. 

SlAnday, July 29 

Tuesda.y. July 31 
8 p. m. University play: un. 

~iddle of the Air"-UnivellllJ 
theater. 

Wednesday, A .... 1 
3 p. m. Lecture: "The MisissiPpi 

Archaeological Pattern-The Glen. 
wood, Migrants from the West,' 
by Prof. Charles R. Keyes, chemis
try auditorium. 

8 p. m. Concert by the Univelli\J 
Symphony Ot'chestra, Iowa Un",,-

When the change was made 
publ1c. many observers and even 
some of Wickard's close friends 
shook their heads. In the memory 
of the oldest living Potomacans 
no cibinet member had stepped 
down to a lesser government post. 
Getlin!: kicked upstairs is one 
(thing; getting kicked down or 
even stepping down of ooo's own 
accord is quite another. 

, ernment. 
2: 15 ~. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

swim. skate and picnic at West 
Lib e r t y; meet at engineering 
bui~ding. 

8 p. m. University Play: uTbt 
Middle of the Alr"- Univel'6!t, 
theater. 

But it very weU may turn out 
that Wickard is crazy like a fox. 

li'ood Muddle Bad 
In the first place the food mud

dle is going to be bad for a long 
time, even wIth all of the agri
cultural reins in the hands of new 
Secretary Clinton P. Anderson. 
(Under the pre-Anderson set-up, 
with authority scattered over the 
whole government quadrangle, it 
was utter confusion. but no single 
agency, department or executive 
head can be blamed [or that.) 

Displayed forcslgM 
Lynn's Bronze SIal' citation 

reads: 
.IAs assistant group intelligence 

officer. Cap!. Lind consistently 
displayed outstanding [oresight 
and initiative which markedly 
aic\ed his group combat el[ectivc
ness. 
. "As intelligence officer he pre
pared and briefed the majority oC 
575 combat missions ... His un
tir'ng research and keen analysis 
proving oC inestimable value
willingly working long bours be
yond (he nOI'mal call of duty ' 1 ' • 

He was in major measure respon-

. 4 p. m. Gallery tour of exhibi
tion o~ contempol'l~ry art; meet in 
gallerY of art building. 

~onday. JulY' 38 
" p. m. lllustrated lecture on ex

hibition 01: contemporary painting 
by Melvin M. Rader, art au~i
torium. 

Thursday. A .... 2 

8 p. m. University play: "Tbt 
Middle of the Air" - Unlversil} 
theater. 

Friday, AUf;. 3 

8 p. m . Unjversity play : "Tbt 
Middle of the Air" - Universil1 
theater. 

(I'er 1Df0qnaUoa re,.,dla, dates beJond this ICbedale, I .. 
~IlUo ... hi Ute .. nee of tbe Prelddent. Old CIPltol.) 

qENERAL NOTICES 
Y.M.C.A. MEET{NG PLAY NIGIIT In the second place REA is be

ing launched in the greatest year 
of its history. with $200,000,000 to 
lend-exactly twice as much as it 
had to lend in the fiscal years of 
1941 and 1942, and $60.000,000 
more tnan in its banner expansion 
year or 1939. 

_':::============~======~=::'::==::i. sible Ior the success or the dev83-, tating blows with which his unlt 
The Y.M.C.A. meeting scheduled 

for Thursday , July 26 has been 
postponed to Friday. July 27 at 7 
p. m. All men students inter
ested in Y.\'d.C.A. ac\ivities are 
invited to attend th,e meeting, 
which will be brief. 

The last university play nighlOt 
the summer will be Saturday eve
ning. July 28. Tbere will be 
swimming in the women's pool al 
7 p. m. Men must provide thek 
own suits. Women's suits, but not 
caps will be furnished. Followi!ll 
tile swimming. folk dancing ~il1l1t 
taught on Iowa Union lawn .. . 

Makes Enemy Soar (Sor8)-

Not only that, but WPB has 
given REA virtually a green light 
on material cosls won't even re
quire a go-ahead sign and REA of
ficials have been informed that 
only in exceptional cases in scat
tered areas might a priority delay 
extension of the farm electrifica
tion program. 

S"ond~'ln Airforce 

WIckard al Uelm 
And the man who will be reel

ing out the wire in this greatest 
expansion of REA will be Claude 
R. Wickard. 

What congress did was to give 
REA $80,000.000 in the regular 
agriculture a PPl'opl'ialions bill and 
then top that off with $120,000.000 
in supplemental appropriation for 
loans. 

During the tWo-front war years, 
expansion of REA WaS at a vir
tual standstill. Loans have been 
approved [or projects costing 
$97,000,000 but there were no 
funds with which to make the 
loans. Applications were on file 
for projects totalling $240,000.000 
but last year there wasn't much 
use even examining them. 

Farm Electricity 
Normally ahead of most coun

tries in things considered modern, 
the United Sta tes has been pretty 
slow in getting electricity to the 
farms. Even now only 42 per cent 
of our fal'ms have electricity. Ac
cording to Rep. John E. Rankin 
(D .• Miss.). who has been one of 
the leaders in the power and elec
trification progl'ams in lhe house. 
the counlries or western Europe 
have an average of more than 90 
per cent of their farms electrified. 

The man who may get most 
of the credit ~or turning on the 
United States farm lights will be 
Wickard. 

29 New Plants Built 

AP Newsfeatllres 
ORLANDO, Fia.-Although it is 

only one pa~·t of a complex war 
erIort. the activity at a camauflage 
unit like the one at the airforccs 
tactical ccnter hcre is likely to 
leave the impressIon th1\i war is 
hal! destruction. half dccep,tiol1. 

The Germans and Japanese. 
past-mast~rs in trickery, long ago 
los.t their monopoJ.y OJ) this type 
of now-you-see-it. now-you-don't 
warfru·e. 

That W1\S evident when th(' 
Nipponese, conc luding aHer a 
study ot aerial photographs that 
they had discovered a new Amer
ican air strip m the Paclllc, 'sent 
bombers to destroy it. 

Only Dummies 
Destroy it th y did. They com

pletely demolished 16 palm logs. 
30 empty ammunition orates. a 
quantity oI burlap sacking, ruld 12 
dummy jlirplancs. 

Few deceptions are as convinc
ing as silhouettes of planes the 
Japancse paint on bla~ing white 
strips of coral .. but toe Paci (lc 
enemy is not 1\l ways so successful 
in camouflage. 

Once he put hundreds of men 
to work sawing up a palm grove. 
Removing the trunks of the trees, 
the Japanese wired the tops to
gether in order to build an air strip 
under a natural canopy of palm 
leaves. So fat, so good-until an 
observant P-38 pilot saw tell-tale 
vehcile tracks leading into the 
harmless-looking g r 0 v e, and 
brought back bombers. 

Germans Pains~\l.iug 
The Germans once bunt nine 

dummy installations around Ber
lin, some of which temporarily 
sidetracked allied night raiders. 
Their dummies were always T(las
terpieces of plywood. undistin
guishable from real planes even at 
low altitudes, but they were so 

elaborate and bulky that they pre
sented T(lanufacturing and trans
porta lion probleplS. 

Ametican dummies are )luiU (or 
ease of handling. At the tactical 
center in Orlando, they are pre
fabricated from wire, target cloth, 
and wood, wit/l the sections and 
protruding parts of each plane 
hinged to allow compact lolding. 
One officer estimates ihat a squad
ron o( dummy fighters could be 
packed into two 2 \I,- ton trucks. 

A crew of 30 trained men work
ing at normal speed fOI' two weeks 
can build a squadron of 24 fight
ers and all the air base faciU ties 
- upply trucks. gasoline dumps, 
anti-aircraft empJacements and 
personllel bivouacs. • 

Stage Is Set 
To set the stage (or these fakes, 

bulldozer crews move in and clear 
the land, scraping out the major 
airstrip just deeply enough for it 
to show up [rom the air. An op
erations lowel' is erected from 
lengths of bamboo or tree trunlcs. 

Fake aircraft emplacements pro
vide additional misleading detail. 
as do roads simulated by dragging 
a heavy log behind a truck. An
other realistic touch is to have 
three 01' four plancs taxi around 
lhe field and take off, leaving 
tracks. To complete the decep
tion, radio traI!ic is set hummi ng 
at the simulated field. 

All this takes only a fraction of 
the time and effort that go into 
the construction of a genuine air 
trip. 

Through the large camouflage 
area at the tactical center in Or
lando have passed about 35.000 
students during the Jast two year~. 
They have been buck privates and 
general officers, and are now 
scattered through every baltle 
theater, pulling tricks out 01 
Uncle Sam's hat. 

LONDON. {AP)-The minis
try of aircraCt production has been 
responsible for building more new 
factories in Scolland than all 
other min istries put togethel·. 
29 new factories were built and 
11 others were extended or con
verted. 

Interpreting the War News 
* * * 

Germans Held Chinese 
LIVERPOOL, England (AP)

Sixteen Chinese seamen. flown 

Strategic Pattern for Maior Offensive in China 
Becoming Clearer Every Day 

here from German prison camps, By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
said they had been forced to work Associated Press News Analyst 
on German ships sailing between The strategic pattern of the 
Hamburg and Madgebur'g. The major offensive in China is becom
Chinese spoke no English 9u t ing clearer every day . Forecast 
most of them conversed fluently weeks ago In Chungking when 
III pidien German. I Generalissimo Chiang Klji-Shek 

WILL THE WINDBREAK' HOLD~ 

turned over his premiership to T. 
V. Soong, the drive is still in the 
making. 

It is based on attrition, with in
exhaustible Chinese manpower 
~hitUing down Ja\Janese strength 
',Yithout risking a decisive engage 
ment until the Ioe is suWciently 
weakened to make the outcome 
certain. 

Narrow Jap Rou&e 
Chinese pressure from the west 

is steadily narrowing the Japanese 
corridor linking the Yangtse and 
the north with Canton and Hong 
Kong in the south. It already has 
snapped thc corridor stem branch
ing southwestward to Indo-China. 
A 50-mile wide strip of the TO{lkin 
gulf coast at the Indo-China bor
tler sedion is now in Chin.ese 
hands to complete the rift in 
enemy north-south communica-
tions. . 

The most determlned enemy re
sistance to tbe Chinese 'squeeze 
continues to be on the western 
face of the Hankow-Changsha sec
lor of the corridor, however. LIttle 
progress has been made by the 
Chinese fOrces there recently al
lhough severance of that 'communi
cations link south of Lake Tung
ting would isolate all Japanese 
forces in southeastern China as 
well as those in Indo-China, South 
Burma, Thailand and Malaya ex
cept for ineffective air contracts. 

U. S. Planes AcUve 
Within the last lew days the pat

tern of American 14th ail'force 
bombing operations in support of 
Chinese 'troops has begun to widen, 
indicating a developing coordi
nat~d Si.n~-Am!rlcap svat.e.~ic de-

hit the enemy." 
That is, bOI half of the story. 

The pilots genuinely like Lynn. 
Their only criticism is that "the 
guy works himse lf to dealh." 

Now stationed at Forli with the 
19th fightcr group, Lynn actually 
Ired to duck publicity on the new 
award. 

Lynn bRS been overseas 18 
months, mostly with the 321st 
bombardment group, with which 
he won the Air Medal (or 11 com
bat missions. 

"1 wenl along as a combat pho
tographer-gol some pretty good 
stull too," he said. "1 didn·t ',Yant 
to go as a passenger which would 
be just another headache lor the 
pilOt." 

JACK nCKEL 
President 

PI OMEGA 'PI 
New members of Pi Omega Pi 

will be ini~iated Sunday, July 29 
at 5 p. m. in Hol.el Jelfel'son. Res
ervations for the dinner to follow 
initiation should be made by 4 
p. m. F'riday. July 27 in room 2lSA, 
Univer:;ity hall. 

lUARGARET WALLJASEPI!lR 
program Cha1rman 

MOTIO~ PICTURES 

FLORENCE OWENS 
Women's "hysical 

EdUcatIon Departmell~ 

IOWA UNlON 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULI 

, 

Ail' force officers said that 
Lynn's work on the business end 
01 a C<lmera re~uHed in "some in
valuable" movies. 

Monday-U-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2. 4. ~, 7-9. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-2, 3-5, 
Sunday-I-5, 6-8. 

Sound motion picturf\~ entillerl The Philharmonic and NBC 

Right now Lynn is "trying to 
get the Chma-Burma-India thea
ter- I don't like this s tatic busi
ness-but I guess I'll have to go 
where they send me." 

"Advanced, Typing. Shortcuts .... symphonies may be heard in tbe 
"Machine Transcrip\lon. Machine music room Sunday afternoon al 
Operation," and "Discipline: Giv- 2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 
ing Orde~s" will be shown Thurs- EARL E. llARPEI 
day, July 26 at 1 p. m. in room 213, Director. Iowa Unloa 

Will Relul'n to Films 
Like every GI. Lynn is a bit 

perturbed about his future. But 
with 81 points- Iou I' short of the 
critical score-and the need for all' 
corps ground officers, he hasn't 
"dared think too much about the 
p\,ospecls of retw'ning to· the 
films." 

"I'm not any better as an aclor 
than I was when I entered the 
army, but r cxpect ot go back and 
give it a try." he said. "There's 
nothing I like to do belter." 

"I know Ihe game pretty well," 
he added. "but it 's like everything 
else. You have to produce or get 
out." 

sign. FOllrteenth airIorce planes 
have bEfen ranging almost the 
whole length of the Peiping
Hankow railroad and its southern 
road and rail extensions from 
Honan province to the region of 
the 14th's formcr base at Kweilin 

University hall. 
GEORGE lUT,\,LER 

CoJtege of Commerce 

EXHmITION OF CONTEl,[
PORARY ART 

June U-July 31. 1045 
Hours lor the exhibition of con-

temporary art are: _ I 
Jowa Union 

8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Monday 
!hrough Friday, and Sunday. 

8 a. m. to 8 p. m .• Saturday. 
Art Butldlng 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. and 8 
to 10 p. m., Monday througl;t Fri
day. 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m., Sal· 
urday. 

1 to 5 p. m., Sunday. 
EARL E. UARI'ER, 

Director, School of FiDe Arts 
L. D. LONGMAN, 

Head, Art J)epanmenl 

ART EXHIBITION TOURS 

on which the Chinese are slowly A series of gaUery tours on the 
closing a lriple jawed vise. art exhibition in Iowa Union and 

A significant aspect of all recent the art buildiJlg has been arranged 
fighting in centra l. eastern and for Wednesdays and Sundays at '4 
southeastern China has been lack p. m. throughout the remainder of 
of any indication of J~panese ef- this mOlltb. Gr (lllale assistants in 
forls to reinforce its scattered gar- the art department will conduct tho 
risons from the north. Chinese tours. starting in the main ga,llery 
strategy appears keyed to keeping ot the art building and proceeliing 
up IJreSSure f om the west on cor- t\1.rough lhe art <\ud\torium,p.nd the 
ridor defenses aL many poinls Union lounge. 
simultancously and preventing a,ny I L. D. LONGMAN 
massing of enemy troops. Head, Art Depar&men& 

SCHEDULE 
UNtVERSITY LlBRABiY HOUI!! 

June J 3-Aug. II, 1945 ' 
Reading Rooms, Macbride Hall .... 

Library Annex 
Monclay-Thursdar 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. m. 

Frida, 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
Gov~rnment Documents Dtpl., 

LIbrary Annex: 
Monday-Friday 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

B a. m.-12 M. 
Saturday I 

1-5 p. m. 
Education - PWlosophy - Psyclle

logy Library, East Han 
Monday-Fl'lday 

':50 a. m.-lO p. ni. 
Saturday 

'1:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Schedules 01 hours for other de

partmentallibraries wm be poItel 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn lor overnight use at 5 p. m. 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on Sal· 
urdays. 

·R. E. ELLSWOITH 
Olreelor 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

AIR PHOTO X-RAYS BROKEN HEART OF BERLIN- CITY OF DEATH 

THIS 18 BERLIN TODAY-a ,aunt ,hOlt of U. former eell Scarcely a build Inc covered by this air ...... 
15 undamaged/evidence of the terrlfl allied bombardment of \he once marnltlcent city. Workln. "* 
Russian supervision. Berliners now have eleared _t of the streets of the debris that c\loked tllelll. III 
Three' leaders now are inspee&lnc cih"s rut .. whOe Donlerrln .. at PotM!allJ, 

• . 

week. -
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(anlala Solo laurine BeHy White, Dr. Kenneth D. Raak Ruby Gaston Weds 
. 

Parls Filled Wed in Service at Presbyterian Church Corp. G. H. Bartley 
'- In Church Parsonage 

'The Specter's Bride' 
To Be Given Aug. 1 
By Chorus, Orchestra 

Solo i s t s for "The Specter's 
Bride" by Anton in Dvorak, to be 
presented here Aug. 1, were 
pamed yesterday. The yare 
Gladys Notebloom, A4 of Ora nge 
City, soprano; Pl'of. Herald r. 
stark of the music department, 
tenor, and Roltan Pease of Chi
cago, baritone. 

The canta to will be gi ven by 
the summer lession chorus and 
S1Illphony orchestra (I t 8 p. m. 
Aug I in the main lounge o( Iowa 
Union . Dr. Thompson Stone, guest 
member of the music faculty this 
summer, wlll direct the perform
ance. 

Based on an old legend, the can
tata fil'St was performed in Bir
mingham, England. in 1885. Its 
American debut was in Boston 10 
years later. It has been presented 
in many countries, most fre
quently In the composel"s native 
Bohemia. 

The story concerns a young 
lirl who has not heard from her 
betrothed In severa l years. She 
does not know he has been killed 
In baUle. One night a demon, as
suming the young man's torm to 
betray her, appears before her and 
bids her come with hIm to a dis
tant church where they will be 
married. Not realiZing the truth, 
ahe goes. A wild ride ends in a 
gathering of specters and vom
pires. The girl saves herselC by 
prayer; as the cock crows the 
specters vanish. 

Tickets for the cantata will be 
available at Iowa Union in Conna
(iOIl desk sturting Monduy. 

Workshop Projects 
To Be Used in Iowa 
Schools This Fall 

Projects evolved in the univer
sity's summer workshop in secon
dary education will be put into ef
feci in numerous lowu schools 
t his fall. Administrators and 
teachers attending workshop ses
sions will end their \york tomor
row. The college at education pro
ject began July 9. 

In some cases, several persons 
from Olle school system have 
worked on (\ project, according to 
Prof. 1. A. Van Dyke of the col
lege of education, course director. 
This made possible rapid advance
ment of the work to the stage 
where its benefits easily can be 
applied to the school system in 
Ihe fall: 

Projects taken up by workshop 
members inc 1 u d e developing 
guidance materials and planning 
organization of guidance pro
grams; planning special programs 
lor veterans returning to high 
schools and evaluating military 
experience in terms of school cre
dit; community job surveys; de
veloping a core cUl'ricul um for a 
local school, and sammon schools 
and community activities. 

The workshop instructional per
sonnel, SUI facu] ty men and six 
visi tors, conducted group confer
ences on meeting vocational needs 
of youth, social studies, counsel
ing prog,rams, visual-audio aids, 
teaching of fundamen tal skill in 
mathematics and developments i n 
science. 

Jaggard to Speak 
Dr. Louis Jaggard will speak to 

the summer school at the First 
Christian at 11 o'clock this morn
ing on "Paul's Missionary Urge." 
Members of the summer School 
have visited many univers ity 
buildings Ilnd local industries this 
week. 

• 

I 

Mrs. Kennelll D. Raak 

* * * * * * 
In a double ring ceremony, 

Laur' ine Belty White, daughter or 
Dr. and Mrs. G. A. White of Riv
erside, became the bride of Dr. 
Kenneth D. Raak of Ames, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit J. Raak of 
Orange City, lasl night at 8:30 in 
the First Presbyterian church. Dr. 
Ilion T. Jones read the vows of the 
servIce before an aHar banked 
with palms, gladioli and lighted 
candelabra. 

Preceding the ceremony, Prof. 
Thomas Muir of the univer"ity 
music department san g "Ave 
Maria", "I Love Thee" and "The 
Lord's P rayer," accompanied by 
Mrs. Mui r, who presented nuptial 
organ selections including "Liebe
straum." 

Bonnie Mae White of Riverside 
attended her sister as maid or 
honor and bridesmaid was Mar
jorie Jean Ri~rson of Stratford. 
Serving as best man was Glenn 
Raak of Orange City, and ushers 
were Dr. H. P. Nicholson and 
Lewis Carter, both of Iowa City 
and fraternity brothers of the 
bridegroom. 

Ivory White Gown 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, was attired 
in an ivory white floor-length 
gown, fashioned with a draped 
neckline trimmed with white mar
quisette, and bridal point sleeves. 
The full skirt was gathered from 
the painted torso waist and ex
tended into a train. Her veil fell 
from .a tiara of lilies and she car
ried a handkerchief which was a 
gilt of her aunt, Mrs. Dora Hobl.s. 

Mrs. Turner to Read 
At Young Adult Forum 

Her only jewelry was II strand 
of oriental pearls, ond hel' bridul 
bouquet was of American Beauty 
roses. 

The maid of honor and the 
bridesmaid wore id ntical Iloor
length gowns of pink marquisette, 
designed with sweethearl neck
lines and long sleeves gathered ot 
the wrists. Their full skitts were 
gathered at the torso waists, which 
were trimmed with lace insets. 
Each wore a Juliet cap, and car
ried a bouquet of white gladioli 
centered with a red gladiola. 

Mothers' Ensembles 
For her daughter's wedding, 

Mrs. White selec ted a light blue 
ensemble, complemented wit h 
white accessories. The b l' i d e
groom's mother chose a black 
sheer dress, accented with black 
and white accessories. Each wore 
a shoutder corsage or gardenias. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the Pres
byterian church parlors, which 
were decora led with candles and 
summer flowers. A four-tiered 
wedding cake topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom cen
tered the serving table. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Darrell White and Mrs. 
C. E. Fitzsimmon. 

Later th~ couple left on a wed
ding trip to northern Iowa, and 
for traveling the bride selected a 
leaf green gabardine suit, wit~ 

which she wore brown acces
sories. 

\ University Graduates 
The bride is a graduate of Iowa 

City high school and the Univer
sity of Iowa college of liberal arts. 
During the pasl year she taught in 
the Britt public schools. 

Dr. Raak was graduated from 
Orange City high school Dnd the 
college of dentistry of the Univer-

Mrs. Elsie Turner, G of Iowa sity o( Iowa, wher~ he was af!ili
City, WIll read "Poetry and Prose aled wilh Psi Omega, dental fra
I Have Liked" at the Young Adult ternity. Recently he has been 
forum Sunday night at the Metho- practicing dentistry at Ames. 
dist student center annex, 213 E. The couple w ill reside after 
Market street. Mrs. Turner has Aug. 13 in Storm Lake, where Dr. 
taken part in many drama activi- Raak will practice. 
ties at the university. The group Old-of-Iowa Guests 
will meet on the lawn of the stu- Out-of-lown guests at thc wed-
dent center annex but in case of ding included Mrs. Helen Smead, 
rain, they will meet in the annex Ruth Foster, Patricia Senneff, all 
parlors. of Britt; Minnie Loo Fish of Col-

Ruth ShJy is in charge of re- Lins; Mr. and Mrs. Horton Gilbert, 
freshments for this last meeting of Mr. and Mrs. Delbel't Parker, Mr. 
the forum for the summer session. and Mrs. Howard Welch, Mr. and 
She will be assisted by Lenore Fil- Mrs. Kenneth Gilbert, Mrs. E. A. 
mer. Marjorie Baumbul'ten will be I Sands, aU of Mt. P.leasant, and 
in charge of a quiz program dur- M.l'. and Mrs. FranCIS Alstotl at 
ing the social hour. Laurens. 

JAPANESE DIPLOMATS FROM BERLIN TO LIVE HERE 

t 
J 

JAPANESE DIPLOMATS who were captured In Berlin when that Gernaan city feU into Russian and al. 
UM banda will be housed In the hotel pictured above at Bedford Sprln,s, Pa. It has been IInounced that 
'lie 11' laps will also be pennlUed &0 Ute the relOrt'. rolf course, 

--~---------~------.------
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In a single ring ceremony in the 
parsonage of the First Christian 
churCh, Ruby Gaston of MarShall
town, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. V. R. Willey of Montour, be
came the bride of Corp. G1enne H. 
BartlEoY 01 Portsmouth, Neb., son 
of Claude Bartley of Portsmouth . 
The wedding vows were read by 
the Rev. Donovan G. Hart. 

The couple was at&nded by 
Ethyl Reed of Montour, and the 
Rev. MI'. Willey, father of the 
brid . 

The bride was lIltired in a tail
ored htreet-Iength dress of aqua 
blue gab:Il'dine, cut with a V-neck
line and thr~-qullrter len g t It 
sleeves, with which she wore white 
ace ssoJ'ies. H I' corsage was at 
white gal'uenias. 

Miss Reed wus ottired in a two
piece street-length dl'ess' of yellow 
gabardine, designed with a V
neckline and shol't sleeves. She 
also wore u white gardenia. 

Al the conclusion of his fu r
lough, Corporal Bartley will report 
to an army camp in South Caro
lina where the couple will reside. 

YMCA to Meet 
Tomorrow in Unio 

The Young Men's Christian 
association will m et tomorrow 
eve n i n g at 7 o'clock in the 
Y.M.C.A. conference rooms of 
Iowa Union. Originally sched uled 
for this evening, the bl'ief meeting 
was called to take aclion on plans 
formulated at a Y.M.C.A. meeting 
last week. 

Plans for the {all porgram were 
considered at the earlier meeting. 
Projects discussed include work 
with freshman men in orientation 
week, discussion groups on current 
topics, service projects for the 
benefit of campus and community 
and a fall retreat. 

A special invitation t o attend 
the meeting was issued by Jack 
Fickel, Y.M.C.A. president, to aJ! 
men students interested in the re
Ol'ganization of the association on 
the Iowa campus. 

, 
Belgian Fourragere 
Second Armored Unit 

Wins Decoration 

By KENNETII L. DIXON 
IN OCCUPIED G E R MAN Y 

(AP)-Some day during the pleas
ant postwar life of lhe regular 
army men, there will be a military 
dance at Ft. Knox or n. Belvoir 
or some such place and a starry 
eyed young thing will look up at 
a colonel and say: 

"My, Colonel, such marvelous 
decorations! And what does that 
pretty red and green striped piece 
of rope around your shoulder 
mean?" 

"Harrumph, harrumph. Well , 
my dear, that is the Belgian Four
ragere. The F irst Belgian Four
ragere ever given to a foreign mili
tary unit, as matter of fact. Those 
of us in the Second armored di
vi ion got it in the last war-old 
"Hell on WheeJ:s" division . Har
rumph yes." 

At which information the starry 
eyed young thing-not daring to 
ask what a Fourragere is or what 
it means or how it was obtained 
and probably not caring anyhow
will murmur prettily: 

"Ohhh, how nice. My, you 
must have been brave." 

Well, since a colonel always 
falls lor that line it is obvious that 
she is not going to be informed 
about the Fou rrlfgere unless some
body does it now, so here goes. 

In the first place, the F'ourragere 
is awarded "as a special honor to 
units having performed b a J d 
strokes du r ing the present war 
and having been cited al least 
twice in an order of the day of the 
Belgian army." 

Well, that was a breeze for the 
Second armored division. They 
were cited II;;) the first liberating 
troops to enter Belgium and again 
as the v ital outril in halting and 
eliminating Ihe stampede of Field 
Marshal Gel'd von Rundstedt's Ar
dennes offensive-just to mention 
a couple. 

So Prince Charles, the regent of 
Belgium, signed an imposing doc
ument which was stirringly intro
duced with the words, "To all 
present and to come, salute." Then 
the minister of national defense 
signed It and all that remained 
was to present the Fourragere to 
the Hell on Whee1ers; which they 
did a couple of days later. 

It might be well to mention that 
only one Belgian unit has been 
awarded the Fourragere up to 
now. It is the First Belgiatl bri
gade which was formed in Great 
Britain during the German occu
pation of its homeland and fought 
from Normandy through Holland 
and now occupies a section of Ger
many. The Second armored divi
sion is the second unit of any na
lion to receive it this war. 

That ought to make it clear to 
the starry eyed babe just what the 
Fourragere stands for but prob
ably l'ight away she would ask how 
come H's 0 ,Piece of rope, 

Here Is tl Summer Preview of ~ilady's Autumn Chapeaux 

TOPS IN TOPPER fASHION thta fall features hats such 85 the onea 
above which were ahown recently in New York. At the extreme 
tett Is a number called "Drumbeat" by Hllrryaon rt Is of blaCk 
tell With a pen crown decorated In red. The heavy roll brim-an 
Important f~ature of the ee&.IOO·. hats-Is covered with eh nllle 
"tted tace vell for additional lIattery Next Is a demure adapta
tion ot the bonnet by J . Edgar Lone. The tront Is frilled With a 

First Lieut. Ruth I. Hillman Ret~rns 
J,o U. S. After 26 Months in ',Europe 

First Lieut. Ruth J. JlI~fman'T welfare before his World War J[ 

a daughter of Mrs. A. N. HIHman . service. 
of 426 S. Clinton street, has re-
turned from service outside the 
states. She is now bing processed EIIlI. NewtGn N. cks, USNR, 
through the Miami Beach red is- of Sioux City, has reported for 
tribution station where she will temporary duty in the Brem rton, 
re eive her next II S s i g n men t Wash., radio material ottice at Ule 
Li utenont Hi 11m 0 n served 20 Puget Sound navy yard. Ensign 
months as a dietitian in the Euro- Sacks was an engine r in Moline, 
pean theater. She receiv d her TIl., after his graduation from the 
B.S. degree from the University Uuiversity in 1941. 
of Iowa in 1932. 

Corp. William E. White, a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Wh ite 
of Iowa City, is a member of the 
183rd signal repair company re
cently awarded the Meritorious 
Service Unit plaque for outstand
ing performance of duties. Based 
in the Mediterranean theater, they 
are now reclaiming signal equip
ment and packing it tor use in the 
Pacific. 

Pre. Ralph L. Crow, n son of 
Louis H. Crow oC l owlI City, has 
begun training a'S an aviation eng i
"eer at Geiger field, Spokane, 
Wash. Upon compleLion of his 
traihing he will be assigned to an 
aviation engineer unit, to perform 
all engineering wOI'k needed by the 
airforces in. various theaters. Their 
duties include the construction, 
mainten(lnce, cnmoullage and de
fense of oirdromes cither behind 
lines 01' a t the front. 

Maj. Charle J. Regan, 25, of 
Burlington, who formerly resided 
in Iowa City, has served 17 
months overseas as the executive 
officer of the 3471h bombardment 
squadron in Italy. Assigned to the 
99th bombardmenl group, that 
group has the task of maintaining 
the peace of Europe. 

pre. Thomas Hinmon, 26, of Salt 
Lake Cily, Utah, and former SUI 
student, recently received the 
Purple Heart. He received injuries 
as a member of a parachute in
fantry regiment based on Corregi
dol'. 

Maj. Walter G. Conner of Wash
ington, Iowa, university graduate, 
has been transferred ttl Dovis
Monlhan field at Tucson, Ariz., 
where he will assume duties as 
provost marshal. A veteran of 
World War I, Maior Conner was 
employed as a civilian investigator 
for the Iowa stote board of social 

Pa.ul Robert Jones of Creston, 
former University of Iowa student, 
recently was commissioned Crom 
the naval oil' training IJ:lse at 
Corpus Christi, Tex. He now Is 
qualified as an expert !Iyer, navi
gator, aerologist, gunner and radio 
operator. 

Lorraine 11. Stacey of Des 
Moines, SUI graduate, has arrived 
in Hawaii to serve as an American 
Red CrOss hospital recreation 
worker. She previously taught in 
Belle Plaine and Forest Park, III . 
Be/arc her Red Cross appointment 
Miss Stacey was an ail'wny trnffic 
controller 101' the civil aeronautics 
administration. 

Religious Education 
Committee Formed 

At Episcopal Church 

A I'eligious educotion committ e 
has ben Ol'ganized by m mbers of 
Trinity Episcopal church to 3ssist 
the rector, the Rev. FI ederick W. 
Putnam, in planning religious edu
cation activities in the church. The 
first mceting of lhe group was this 
week. 

Members of the committee are 
Prot. Bartholow V. Crawford, Proi. 
M. F. Carpentcr, Mrs. Phyllis 
Crawford, Mrs. Margaret Lane, 
Mrs. Winslow T. Tompkins, Prof. 
W. A. Anderson and Mrs. Alma 
Hartel'. 

SUI Play Night 
Men's suits will not be CUl'nish d 

for swimming in the women's 
gymnasium pool at play night 
Saturday. Women's suits will b~ 
furnished, but women must bring 
their Own baUling caps. 

Swimming is scheduled for 7 
p. m. Saturday. Following the 
swim there will be folk dancing on 

Date Dresses for Summer in ]r.-AWVS 
Program to Add Funds for War Bonds 

Attractive date dre!ltes 11'111 be Included In tbe summer wardrobes 
01 maDY JlIDlor A.W.V.S. ,Iris, wbo are aavln, lor War Bonds. COl)I 
cap aleevea are ea.,. to make and preseD~ DO setU~-ln problem. Bro_ 
net rumln, edges tbe sleeves and neckline, ma&Chlng the little good luck 
charms loattered on a. white baekrrollDd. Patterns 'or pretty, easlly 
made dale !lreNet at 10£11 .~res. . u. S. Trta •• r:. DI~arl,""" 

80rtly curled two-tone ostrich feather Th~ model third Cram lha 
lett wears an "autumn maneuver" by C H Hodge rt i.e a 80ft telt 
Ln rust with curving brim and pleated open [Op. edged WIth tbUi! 

row. of Chenille fringe. ·yellow. rust a.nd green At ngh[. ·eye. 
right." also by Hodge. Is an trnporUlnt hat tor dress wear de
vetoped m black felt The edge 0( the wide Briton bMm i.e Lrimllled 
With sott brtght black feathers. (lnuro.uoDIII 

Journalism 'Firsts'-

Directory, 
Yearbook 

* * * 
The first press wns set up in the 

Americ:lll colonies in 1038; the 
first n wspaper was Publick Oc
currences in Boston, S pL 25, 1090; 
the Ciflit Iowa newspaper W;JS the 
DuBuque ViSitor, founded May 11 , 
1836_ 

These lind other Americnn news
paper .. fi rsts" have be n campi! d 
in a directory and yearbook issued 
by the SUI school ot journalism. 

First continuoust.ll-p ubI ish e d 
American newspaper was the 
Boston NeWS-Letter, issued April 
24, 1704 as a weekly; lirsl Ameri
can daily newpsaper, Pennsylvania 
Evening Post of Philadelphia, WillS 
L sued May 30, 1783. 

First newspaper advertisement 
appeared in the Boston News 
Letter, May 8, 1704; first cartoon. 
in Benjamin Franklin's Pennsyl
vania Gazelle, May 9, 1754 first 
illustration, woodcut in Boston 
News-Letter Jan. 19, 1707 ; ond the 
first Iinotypc to operate in a news
paper office was set up by The 
Chicago Tribune July 3, 1886. 

Iowa Union l(lwn. All students are 
invited to the pIny night, last of 
lhe summer s e s s ion. Student 
identification cards must be pre
sented {or admission. 

Memorial Funeral 
Pall to Be Blessed 

At Service Sunday 

A memorial funeral pall will be 
blessed at the 10:45 n. m. services 
nt Trinity Episcopal church Sun
day. The pall, which is made of 
purple Ely damask with a five-loot 
velvet Latin cross outlined with 
gold orphl'Ys, will be used to cover 
caskets dUl'ing (unel'o l services. 

The poll is being bles£ d as a 
memorial to John F. Sproat, for
mer city engin r, who died sev
eral months ago. The (und for the 
purchase of tile memorial pall was 
I'nised by relatives and friends of 
Mr. Sproat. 

The pall was mnde in New York. 
The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, 
rector of Trinity parish, selected 
the materials tor the pall when he 
was in New York about a month 
ago. 

Orientation, Registration 
Week for Freshmen 
Starts Sept. 17 at SUI 

A week's program of orienta
tion and registration, pre-war 
style, will assist freshmen in 
their entrance into the university 
thi s fall. 

New students musl report Sept. 
17 for the flrsl or the series of 
events. By the time classes start 
Monday, Sept. 24 th freshm n no 
longel' will have that "lost" feel
ing, university otriciuls believe. 

IOWA CITY DAYS 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

)J clal Interurbans from Iowa City to JIawk
eye Downs from. 0 !l. m. lo mIdnight becinnlng 
tOllay. Round ll'ip ticket only FIFTY ENTS 
plus federal lax. Your r('turn trip coupon, 
di slllayed at ell trance, will !ulmlL you to 
:unu ement lI'rounds upon payment or three 
cent federal tax. 

IOWA'S GREAT CENTRAL FAIRGROUNDS 

HAWKEYE DOWNS 
ON CEDAR RAPIDS ELECTRIC LINES 

If you drive you can park your ear rlgM 011 the fair
grounds. Ample room lor more tha.n 10,000 cars has 
been provIded and is under supervision of Shrlners. 

20 
.22 

BEAUTIFUL 
TENT·THEATER 
ATTRACTIONS 

SENSATIONAL 
HIGH · SPEED 

RIDE DEVICES 

20 
22 

Don't confuse It witb the liltle carnivals usually a'P
'Pearing In the lowa City area. Royal American Is the 
finest and largest portable amusement organization in 
the world. The same show that annually 'Provides all 
entertainment at the largest of the state fairs. 

WORLD'S LARGEST MIDWAY 

ROYAL. 
AMERICAN 

SHOWS 
SPONSORED BY ELKAHIR SHRINE 
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George Payton Leads l 

·In AII-Am.erican 'Tc>urn'ey 

Second 
Guess 

out The, 
Qo! 

- jLUGGpR PAT 

Three Ply Competition 
With Pros, Amateurs, 
Women Opens Today 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP)-A slim, !Iedg

ling pYo--l36-pound George Pay
ton of HRmpton. Va.-held the 
spollighl in the $60.000 Ail-Ameri
can Golf tournament yesterday as 
a l26-player field was compleled 
for the lush 72-hole open which 
starts loday. 

Payton. with. a four-under-par 
33-35-68, led 92 pros from out
side Illinois, Indiana. Michigan 
and Wisconsin in a showdown for 
40 berths in the open, feature of a 
gala three-ply competition among 
the nation's top pro, amateur and 
women players. 

Defendtn&' Champion 
VVhen the three-In-one carnival 

gets under way today, Payton -
playing only his fourth tourna
ment as a pro-undoubtedly will 
yieid the stage to defending cham
pion Byron Nelson, Lieut. Ben 
Hogan. mighty mite of the fair
ways. and other stars eXempted 
from qualifying competition. 

By Jack Sords 

" ~~-' 
--- PA.~' 8A-(lINI!f 81-4n.. 

Acc.cV..J$o ~ 616-,"" 
oF ct.e"ec"~I'1!~~ Ib RI.W$ 

A~"',,J9'( ,o.I6~)tlRt<. 

The 40 qualifiers headed by 
Payton, who bagged live birdie:; 
and was over standard only once, 
joined some 46 exempted players 
and 40 play-lor-pay lads lrom 
four surrounding stales who quali
fied June 25 in the battle for a 
$13,600 (war bond) winner's Ilursc. 

In the previous elimination. 
Claude Harmon of Detroit showed 
the way, posting a score identical 
to Payton's-33-35- 68. 

Merchanl Hu."ls Six-Hit Ball Lewis, Rulling, 
Today's field also will Include 

approximately 32 golfing gals 
shoo ting ior the AU-AmerIcan 
Women's UUe held by Betty Hicks 
of Chicago, and 27 amateurs seek
ing the All-American Simon-Pure 
crown left undefended when Ed 
Furgol of Detroit recently turned 
pro. 

As Navy Spills Sigma Chi, 1 O-A laabsRelurn 

Ye terda.y 's 18-hole tes' In wbleh 
76 proved the deadline knocked end 
hlghl,-recarded Len Dodson of 
Millbrae. Calif .. who flnlsbecl wlU! 
'17. 

Over Par Once 
Payton, who banged five birdies 

and was over par only once, fin
Jshed two strokes ahead of four 
players-Clarence Doser of Harts
dale, N. Y.; Sam Schneider of 
Corpus Christi, Tcx.; Joe Kirk
wood, trick shot star from Abing
ton, Pa.; and Pfc. Leland Gibson 
of Randolph Field, Tex. 

Like Payton, Gibson covered the 
front nine in three-under-par 33, 
but faltered with '37 coming back. 

Next, with 71's were Bob Tucker 
of lngelwood, Callf.; Jim Gauntt, 
of Ardmore, Okla.; Terl Johnson, 
of Norris town, Pa.; and Steve 
Kovach, Tarentum, Pa. 

Seahawk Golfer Joins 
Iowa City Contingent 
~ Rapids Tourney 

Lieut. Kenneth Griffin of the 
University 01 Iowa naval pre
flight school, has joined the Iowa 
City contingent entered In the 
third annual Cedar Rapids Open 
golf tournament. 

Lieut. Griffin is winner of the 
Washington Open and . shared the 
Muscafine Open title in previous 
tournament play this summer. 

His entry brings the Hst of golf
ers entered from 10.a CHy to 
more than a dozen. Entries have 
also been received from Waterloo, 
Daven~ort, Manchester, Burtin,
ton, Muscatine, Dubuque. Des 
Moines, Ames, Newton, F't. Dodge. 
Ft. Madison; Mason City, AUantic, 
Monticello, Clinton, and Fairfield 
as well as Cedar Rapids. 

A number of out of state entries 
have already been tilled. 

The tournament is worth a $500 
war bond to the winning pro and 
a $100 war bond to the wlnnln, 
amateur. 

VVith Don Merchant hurling six
hit ball and fanning ten, Navy En
listed rolled to its third victory of 
the second half of play in the City 
Softball league last night on the 
Benton street diamond, downing 
the Sigma Chl aggregation, 10 

and a single led the Sigma Chi at
tack- getting half of the loser's 
blows. Mason opened the sixth 
with a triplc, but died on third as 
Herwig grounded to Merchant to 
end the framc. 

to 4. Navy Enlisted AB R H E 
Navy jumped into a 3 lo 0 lead -------------

in the first inning without collect- Johnson ' ........... ......... 4 1 0 0 
ing a base hit. Three Sigma Chi Rupp ." ...................... 4 
errors and poor judgment aided Van Cleve .... ...... .... .. 0 
the Navy cause in the initial Richart ..................... 4 
lrame. Yohe .......................... 4 

Johnson opened the frame by Coughlin ...... ............ 4 
Crowner .......... ......... 1 

g r a udn din g out, but Rh uPP:s Bates ......................... 3 
groun er was muffed by t e Sig Shanafelt 4 
first baseman. Richart's ground p' ................. 2 
ball then forced Rupp at second as • ........................... 
and it looked like Charley Mason, Dono~an .................. 2 
the Muscatine all-stater, would get ite~:~!~t· ··· · ········ ····· · ~ 
himself out of the hole. But. as in ................. . 

1 1 1 
0 0 0 
2 2 0 
1 1 1 
2 1 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
1 0 0 
0 2 2 

the past, his support failed him as T t Is 
Herwig muffed Coughlin's ground 0 a ..•... _ ............... 38 10 11 4 

ball to put runners on first and Sicma. Chi AB R ' H E 
third. Two runs crossed the plate ---,,----------
on the next play and another Dixon ...................... 3 0 0 0 
scored a minute later as Coughlin Luce ............. " ........... 3 
beat Bowen'S throw to the plate. Mason ...................... 2 

The Sigs went down swinging in Herwig ................... 3 
their half of the first frame and Bowen ..................... 3 
Navy added a singleton in the first Shaw ......................... 3 
of ·the second. The Sigs got back Foster ...................... 1 
in the ball game in the last half Sifford .................... 2 
of the frame as Fred Carpenter Carpenter ............. ... 2 
singled into rIght after "Skip" Aucter ............... ........ 3 
Herwig and .Carl Bowen had Hubbard .................. 2 

0 0 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 1 
2 3 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 1 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 1 

singled before him. 
Navy added another run to Totals . ..•................. ... 27 4 6 6 

'their total in the fourth and finally Line scqre: • 
exploded with a five run barrage Navy.Enlisted 310 150 0-10 11 4 
in the filth to take a comfortable, Sigma CtIi .... ,.020 100 '1- 4 ' 6 6 
10 to 3 lead. The five Tun fifth 
was featured by doubles by 
Coughlin and Yohe and a triple 
by Richart. • 

Sigma Chi made a bid to shorten 
the margin of victory in tbe ninth 
as Carl Bowen. all-state back 
from' Burlln.l~, lashed a long 
home. run into right field. The at
tempt feU way short, however,' as 
Aucter -ended the inning by hitting 
into a double play after Merchant 
had made two errors in a row 
to put tWG Sigs on the bases. 

It was Merchant ,tor Vie Navy 
who piayed the heroe's role as he 
set the Si&s down consislently and 
aided his own cause with a triple 
and a single in four trips to the 
pJate. Richart a~so turned in a 
triple and single in lour trips to 
lead the Navy hitfers. ' 

Bowen, with a ' homer, double 

The Big Show 
National Lea~ue 

Team W L 
Chicago ....................... 53 32 
St. Louis ........... .. .... ... 50 38 
Brooklyn ... . ~ ......... .... .49 39 
Pittsburgh ... .............. .48 42 
New York ................. .47 45 
Cincinnati ................... 40 42 
Baston ......................... 41 47 
Philadelphia .............. 25 68 

Amerlean Leacue 

Pd. 
.624 
.568 
.557 
.533 
.511 
.488 
.466 
.269 

Detroit .................... .... .47 36 .566 
VVashington ............ ... .44 39 .530 
Chicago ............. .......... .44 41 .518 
Boston ... ...... ... ............ . 44 41 .518 
New York ... .... ............ 42 40 .512 
st. Louis ................... .41 40 .506 
Cleveland ..... ............... 40 43 .482 
Philadelphia ............... 30 52 .366 

Danceland Bill.room YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Open date in both leagues. 

IN ~OWA CI~ - 'foThe Place. To Go" 

FilDAY JULY 27 
CARLSTROft\ ' BROWN 

AND 
OR C KE 5' R'A 

. ; 

Pleasant Music For P~ .. nt Dancing 

DcmciDCJ 
9-1 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers for today's major league 
games. (Won and lost records in 
parentheses. ) 

American Leape 
Philadelphia at New York 

Knerr (2-7) vs. Ruf1lng (0-0) 
Only game scheduled 

National Leaa'ue 
Cincinnati at Chicago-Heusser 

(11-7) WI. Wyse (13-6) 
Pitlsburgh at St. Louis (night)

Gerheauser (2-8) vs. Burkhardt 
(10-5) ) 

:O,!!!y ~a~es IIc!t!'du,led ' . . 

Former League Stars 
Welcomed to Lineups 
By Respective Teams 

NEW YORK (AP)-Imminent 
return to the lineups of VVashing
ton's Buddy Lewis, New York's 
Red Ruffing and st. Louis' Chet 
Laabs promised yesterday to aHer 
the course of the tightened Ameri
can league pennant chase. 

With all clubs of both majors 
enjoying an open date. the junior 
league standings show only a 
seven game spread from Cleveland 
in seventh place to Detroit on top 
of the heap. Return to form of any 
one of the trio of ex-stars could 
make the dIfference between a 
world scries cut and an also ran 
finish. 

Detroit, bostered by the return 
of Hank Greenberg and At Ben
tom, still holds first position but 
the Tigers missed a golden oppor
tunity to pile up a commanding 
lead w hen they floundered 
through the east winning only 
four of 12 starts. 

VVashington, one of the major 
surprises of the season, stuck in 
tile runnerup spot although the 
Senators failed to play .500 ball 
at home. Nevertheless the Nats 
are only three lengths back of the 
Bengals and very much in the 
running . . 

VVitb • Lewis, a recently dis
cljarged c/ilptain in the army air 
force with distinguished service 
in the CBA theater, due to step 
back into the Washington infield, 
the Senators will command more 
respect. 

RUffing at 40 hardly figures to 
duplicate his old feats with the 
Y~nkees after two and a half 
years in the army. Howevel' act
ing Manager Art Fletcher has 
nominated him to pitch today's 
game against Philadelphia and 
more will be known then. 

Laabs hardly rates with Lewis 
and Ruffing as stars of yesteryear 
but his home run slugging in the 
final days of the 19444 campaign 
was one big reason for the 
Brown's success. The St. Louis 
outfielder hit 27 round trippers in 
1942 but only five last year. How
ever two of them came on the 
final days of the 1944 campaign 
the pennant. Released from a De
troit defense plant, Laabs is ex
pected to get back into regular 
lineup in August. 

The National league also greets 
a returning veteran who can make 
or break Pittsburgh's hopes. He is 
Fritz Oslermueller, inducted 10 
days after the opening 01 the cur
rent season but discharged yes
terday tbe lefthander won 17 for 
the Dodgers and Pirates in 1944 
and the Buccos In fourth place, 7'h 
games back of Chicago, still rate 
a chance. 

Carne" in Navy 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Ed Carnett, 

Cleveland Indians' outfielder, was 
inauctcd into the nnvy Tuesday 
and Is now at Great Lakes. Roger 
Peckinpaugh, vice president of the 
b,U c~u.b, said. yellerdllY, 

FacerJlnd 
Is UurUnK 

BJ' ROY LUCK 
DaU, Iowan Sports Editor 

WAR-TIME BASEBALL was 
expepcted to insure big league 
managers their jobs for the dura
tion. After 6111, any manager could 
maintain that he COUldn't be ex
pected to produce a winner with 
the class of balJ players available 
today. And it would be difficult 
to argue against such an assertion. 

As matters stand, however, the 
current war-time season may be 
harder on the managers than any 
other year. One manager has quit 
in disgust already, another has 
had his resignation refused, and 
several others may quit volun
tarily or involuntarily before the 
end of the yeal" 

First to Quit 
Freddy Fittzipunons of the Phil

adelphia Phillies was the first to 
find the going too tough. Fat 
Fredd ie was unable to produce a 
winning combination. And while 
he had the sympathy of the fans 
-and even of the !ront office-he 
decided lhat he had enough. His 
successor, Ben Chapman, hasn't 
been doing much better. And since 

I his appointment is believed to be 
I on a temporary basis. the Phils 
! may have still another manager 

before next season rolls around. 
joe IvlcCanhy, perennial pro

dUcer of champions, was the next 
to throw in the towel. The erratic 
play of the Y~nkces resulted in 
McCarthy reaching the point 
where he was unable to sleep or 
eat. So, even though he had the 
Yanks within five games of first 
place, McCarthy tendered his re
signation. He finally agreed to go 
back to his farm in Buffalo for a 
brief rest before deciding whether 
or not to let the resignation stick. 
Some baseball men belicve he'll 
return as manager of the Yanks. 
But others believe that, if he does 
return, it will be to an office job. 

Worried Himself Sick 
Mel Ott of the New York Giants 

is another manager who has wor
ried himself sick. The Giants 
have thrown away so many ball 
games Ott is rapidly becoming a 
nervous wreck. And his own usu
ally flawless play has been af
fected. Mel is extremely popular 
with the fans, and he is believed 
to have the firm backing of Horace 
Stoneham. Still, if his health isn't 
gOing to stand up under his mana
gerial woes, he's not going to be 
able to remain as manager very 
long. 

The fate of a number of other 
managers may depend on the out
come of the two pennant races. 
Ownel' Bill Benswanger of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates has indicated 
quite plainly that he would like 
th(' Piratcs to win the pennant. 
But Frankie Frisch doesn't seem 
to be making such headway in that 
direction. (Note to Dick Yoa.kam, 
who says the Pirates will win the 
pennant III a walkaway. Maybe he 
has some inside dope. but the way 
it looks from here they are JOlog 
t.o be lucky if they finish in first 
division.) 

The Old 'Boot.' 
Charley Grimm's job should be 

safe. But more than one manager 
of the Chicago Cubs has con
sidered his jllb safe, only to sud
denly find himslef given the pro
verbial "boot" Grimm has put 
himself on a nice spot by getting 
the Cubs on top of the National 
league by a somewhat comfortable 
margin. 

In the Ameri n league, the 
owners of the Detroit Tigers and 
the Delroi t fans are expecting to 
win the pennant. If the Tigers fail, 
Steve O'Neill will be in an un
comfortable position. 

Owner Clark GriWth of the 
Washington Senators also has been 
talking pennant. But even if the 
Senators fail to come through, 
Griffith would have a difficult 
time trying to justify the dismissal 
of Ossie Bluege. The other man
agers-Jimmy Dyke, Luke Sewell, 
Joe Crowin, Lou Boudreau and 
Connie Mack-probably will be 
back as usual next season. 

There is only one manager who 
docsn·t have to worry at all about 
his contract. He, of course. is Con
nie Mack, who is president and 
chief stockholder of the Philadel
phia athletics, as well as the club's 
manager. Connie has been manag
ing for so long that the ups and 
downs of ball-players never gel 
under his skin. If he knows that a 
certain ball player has what it 
takcs, he usually sticks by thal 
player. 

ONE OF THE RANKING players on the new Iowa Pre-FUJht school's 
officer tehnis team is Lieut. Weddington Kelley. When the new Sea
hawk team travels to the Gedar Rapids tennis club Saturday after
noon, he will be on the No. 2 slnJles position and form half the 
No. 1 doubles comblna'ion. 

O'Donnell, Harnell, 
Winter, Young Named 
For Ottumwa Opener 

Assignment at four Iowa resi· 
dents to the Officials' posts for the 
Ottumwa NAS game and nam"" 
of two Big Six conference men for 
the Nebraska contest yestenia, I 

completed the University of Iowa's 
roster of foolball officials. 

Athletic Director E. G. Schroe· 
der said that John O'Donnell 0( 

St. Ambrose. sports editor of the 
DavenportDemocrat, would 
referee the Ottumwa opener Sept. 
29. With him will be Wiley Hart· 
zell of Simpson as umpire, Fred. 
Winter of Grinnell as field judge. 
and Vic Young of Colorado as he.d 
linesman. 

The Nebraska game at Lineal. 
Nov. 24 will have Dwight Ream Of 
Washburn as referee and Robert 
Miller of Missouri as head Jinel
man, both named by the Bi" Sit 
conference. The two Big Ten con· 
ference representatives will be De
Witt Gibson of Northwtesrn l! 
umpire, and VVilliam Orwig Of 
Michigan as field judge. 

Feller Stops 
T d? (ubs, 110 0 ,ren . 

Wallace Wade Retires-

Starting of a 
GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-A 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEVV YORK AP)- VVe've been 

wondering a little if the retire
ment of Wallace Wade from foot
ball coaching is the beginning of 
a trend and whether or not other 
tutors who took leaves of absence 
to enter lhe armed services will 
likewise make their leaves per
manent. 

----------------------- former Chicago high school alh· 
pros in an executive capacity. lete, 18-year-old JohnnY Groth, 
Paul Brown, Ohio State's wonder became the most popular seaman 
boy, is another to forsake the col- at Great Lakes yesterday when he 
lege ranks, and there have been belted out a double to drive in a 
rumors that Notre Dame's Frank ,run and give the Bluejackets a 
Leahy was bending an ear to pro 1 to 0 victory ovcr the Chicago 
offers, although somehow we just Cubs. 
can't imagine the gentle, soft- Bob FeHer displayed his old 
spoken young man in that setting form on the mound, allowing only 
as he seems more of the character- three hits to the National league 

Naturally Wade's action may in- building type who would get his leading Cubs, whose defeat was 
dicate no more of a trend than the greatest pleasure I n teaching their first shut-out in a daytime 
fact that Bernie Bierman has re- youngsters to play for the sheer game this season. 
turned to coach at Minnesota in- sport of the game rather than in In the seventh, after Bill NI· 
dicates that most of the other teaching seasoned veterans to play cholson and Phil Cavarrctta had 
coaches will return to their old for cash receiver. drawn walks, and an error by 
jobs, but it is just possible that VVhen the coacnes departed VValker Cooper had loaded the 
mentors aw~y f?r three. or four practically in squads after the bases, FeJler fanned Ed Sauer and 
years and wlth time to think over start of the war their jobs for the Dewey Williams to retire the side. 
t~e hectic days .when their jobs . most part were taken over ' by Great Lakes scored in the eighth 
htnged ?n a P?Int after touch- underlings and there was a little after Max M.!Irshall drew a walk, 
down mlght declde there are eas- sympathy for these fellows who went to second on Cooper:s sacri. 
jer ways of making a living. were lifted up by their bootstraps foce and on to third on Feller's 

Switched Loyalty knowing they would be let down grounder to Merullo. Groth 
Some of the absent coacbes al- gently but firmly when the men brought him homc with a double 

ready have switched their loyalty they succeeded returned . to the right field fence. 
to the professionals. where the It now seems a lot of this sym- Chicago Cubs 000 000 000 0·3-0 
money may be no better but there pathy was wasted as some of these Great Lakes 000 000 01x 1-9·2 
is more of it and the job is safe unsung fellows have done a little 
if the man or small group of men better than all right with respon
who control the club are satisfied. sibility on their shoulders, and 

The pro teams have no alumni some of them in fact, have been 
to snarl and whine and gouge be- promoted to the Mr. big jobs at 
cause a team won only six games other schools. 
when it should have been investi- Notable among this latter group 
gated for winnin geven one. is Ed McKeever, who went from 

Jim Crowley departed from the Notre Dame to Cornell. Carroll 
Fordham scene ostensibly to re- Widdoes, who was elevated to 
turn when the shooting was over, Brown's job at Ohio State, and 
and he already has joined tbe Eddie Cameron, who was given 

nlng streak on July 12th when he 
shut out the St. LOUis Browns 
with four Wis. Since then, he has 
Ilrnlted the Chicago White Sox to 
one run and two hits. has set back 
the Cleveland Indians with two 
runs and four hits, and has shut 
out the Detroit Tlcers with four 
hUs. 

Yes , old Buck mighl reach that 
goal of the 200 major league vic
tories after all. Ile now has 177. 
which leaves 23 to go. And Buck 
should have another year or two 
o~ major league pitching ' in that 
strong right arm of his. 

••• 
Rumor Untrue 

AFTER MANY RU~OJlS that 
Paul Fagerlind, Hawkeye football 
lineman, baseball player and track 
sta r of last season, would hurl 
last Sunday's game for the Hath 
Blackhawks against the Iowa Sea
hawks, it turned out that big Paul 
is pitching for an entirely differ
ent team. 

All the same, he is pitching, and 
from the results, he seems to Be 
doing all right. So far he has 
hurled five games and has won 
four of them. In his- last appear
ance, he had a no-hitter, going 
into the last inning, but two in
field hits spoiled his bid for fame. 
1i'ager)ind is playing for the John 
Deere team-lhe same outfit that 
he played with last year-and 
hurled two no-hit games for. 

the stand in job at Duke during 
Wade's absence, are examples of 
assistants whose temporary head 
coaching jobs became permanent 
due to a change in plans of the 
men they suposedly were tempor
arily replacing. 

[(·1,,'/,:.1 
Today furu Saturday 
2 FIRST RUN HlTS 

PLUS "On to Tokyo" & News 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 m_ 
TO·DAY "Ends friday" 

The Scream-Wits 

Flaherty to Coach 
Yankee Grid Team 

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) - The 
Chronicle said yesterday that Ray 
Flaherty. former coach of the 
VV ashingLon Redskins professionai 
football team would be coach 01 
the New York Yankee team in the 
National Professional f 00 t ball 
league in 1946. 

Flaherty, recently discharged 
from the navy, had been serving as 
athletic officer at Farragut, Idahol 
naval training and distribution 
center. ' 

NOW SHOWING "Ends 
"Friday" 

EVERY MOMENT DROVE 
IllM GLOF{ER TO 

MURf)ER! 

"Novel Hit" 
Jury Goes Round "Corned," 

Artistry in Rhythm 
"Band" 

-Latest News-

,Doors Op4(n 1:15-10:00 p. Il1o 

TO·DAY "Ends Friday" 

OSCAR WILDE'S 
Splne-Tinrllnr Story 

Connie Stuck By And don't think that It Iin' t a 
That's why- when Bobo New- toul'h lea~ue . The Seahawks Just 

som was lOSing game after game barely beat the Paekers--and In 
early in the season-the person the nlnU! Innlnr at that. Which 
least concerned about the losing soria Implies thai bJ&- Paul can 
streak was Connie. Of course, old hurl with the beat 01 them. When 
Bobo didn't like to lose. And when he Is no' on the mound, he patrols 
an error or a bad break cost him the outer-~ar"elll tor ,he Traclor 
another decision, he didn't laugh team. 
about it. Connie stuck by Bobo-- At any rate, he should be in 
even though Newsom was acqulr- shape for the opening of summer 
lng n losing stl'eak that amounted grid practice which is only 12 days 
t9 two figures. In fact Bobo had away. Fagerlirrd, a re&ular 'guard 
lost 13 and won only one game. last !!Cason, Is being cO/Jnted on 

Anywal, _Newsom il!r.D a wiD- t~ !ill the .same lilot thill year. . 

CO-ill'" 
"'FIrst Run" 

, 

ADDED-Hatful of Orca. 

"CARTOON" 

I World's Lates' NeW&-! . 

~~~~ .. ~' ----~-

8:00 
8:15 
,:3' 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
,:50 
10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
11:00 
11:50 
12:00 
1!:3' 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
'3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:35 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
pS 
7:00 
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CM-1nIf It... .,._lUn , .... , ---Pro!. Earl E. Harper, director of 
Iowa Union, will be the guest on 
WSUl's Views and Interviews pro
gl1m at 12:45 lhis afternoon . Pro
fessor Harper will be in t.erviewed 
aboul Iowa Union and the facil
ities it oqers to Iowa 'litudents. He 
also will discuss plans for postwar 
upaosion of the Union and the 
many campus activities which have 
their headquarters there. Jerry 
Feniger will conduct the inter-
view. . 

Medical Society Program 
A paper by Dr: Earl O. Reynolds 

01 Greenfield on "Prenatal Care" 
will bt read by Mcl Bakel' of the 
"'SUI stafr on Ihe Iowa State 
)Iellical society program at 3 
o'clocek Illis aIternoon. 

Farm Flashes 
Farm Flashes daily at 11 :50 a. m. 

repOrts the latest farm news and 
stock market quotations. T hi s 
week, in connection with National 
flinn ·Safety · week, thel'e will be 
five-minute talks on facts oi inter
est to farmers. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
' :31 News, The Dally Iowan 
a:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Re~orts 
9:00 Shakespeare's Comedies 
9:50 News, The Da lly Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10: 15 High School Program 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 The Study of Literature 
11 :50 Farm !i'lashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1::3' ~ews, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
'3:00 [owa State Medical socie ty 
3:15 Reminiscing 'l;ime 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Behind the War News 
4:15 People's Cause 
4:30 Tea Time MelQdies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
$:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
, :55 News, Tlte Daily lowatl 
7:00 United Slales in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sporl.stime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 A Look at Australia 
8:30 Album of Artists 
1 :4~ News, 'rhe Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:00 
Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
The Orain Belt Rangers 

U<XEL) 
6:15 

Danny O'Neil (WMT) 
News olthe World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen, Tracer of Last Per

sons (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Dld You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen, Tracer of Losi Per

sons (WMT) 
H. V. Kallenborn (WHO 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Dr. Roy Shield Orchestra 

(WHO) -
Pie and Pat (KXEL) 

7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
:PI'. Roy Shield Oxchestr~ 

(WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

7:30 
Maisie (WMT) 
Advenlures of Topper (WHO) 
America 's Town Meeting 
(KX~L) , 

7:45 
Maisie (WM'f) 
Advenlures of Topper (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

8:00 
Music of Morton Gould ' 

(WMT) 
Music Hall' (WHO) 
America's Town M;eetlng 

(KXEL) . 
8:15 

Music of ~orton Gould (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
Acnerica's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
I:SO 

Meet Corliss Archer (WMT) 
PhjJo Vance (WHO) . 
Vari~tions by' Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Meet CorUss Archer (WMT) 
Philo Vance (WHO) 
Varia,tions by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
• 9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Mystery in the Air (WHO) 
Trans-AUantic Quiz (KXEL) 

9:15 
The Fi\"St Line (WMT) 
Mystery in the Ail' (WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic Quiz (KXEL) 

8:3, 
Iowa ServIce Voices (WMT) 
We Came This Way (WHO) 
March 01 Time (KXEL) 

8:45 
Frank Sin, iser, News (WMT) 
We Came This Way (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

1,':00 
News, DOlli,las Gre"t (WMT) 
Supper Club (WI;IO) 
H. l!. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
F'ulton Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) 
News. M. L . Nelsen (WliO) 
News, H. R. Cross (KXEL) 

10:30 
Romance, Rhythm and Ripley 

(WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Romance, Rhythm and Ripley 
(WMT) . 

Enric Madviguera Orchestra 
(WHO) 

Rosela\ld Ballroom Orchestra 
(KXEL) 

u :oo 
N:ews (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
N\!ws (KXEL) 

, 1~ : 15 

And So the StOl'y Goes (WM;T) 
Design for List.ening (W lIO) 
Rev .. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Gat'ry Lenhart (WHO) 

• Rev. PietSch's HOur (KXEL) 
11:45 

Off the Record (WMT) 
Muisc, News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Pres$ News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Ort (KXEL) 

licenses Issued 
Marriage licenseS were Issued to 

Harold Edward Freund, Musca tine, 
and Marie Hronek, Cedal' Rapids, 
and Glenne H. Bartlcy, Ports
mouth, Neb., and Ruby Gaston, 
Marshalltown, b.y the clerk of the 
district court yesterday. 

BULLETIN 
(ContinlAed from page 2) 

IOWA l\lOUNTAINEERS 
There wi\~ l;ie a picnic, swim

mIng and skating in West Liberty 
Sunday, July 29, for Iowa Moun
taineers. The group will leave the 
engineering building at 2:15. Cali 
9797 fOr reseJ'vations. Bring (ood 
and enough money for expenses. 

BOB FEATHERSTONE 
Leader 

GERMAN READING TEST 
There will be a German Ph.D. 

reading test Friday, Aug. 3 at 4 
o'clock in room 104; SchaeHer 
hall. Those wishing to take tile 
test should see or call Fred Ji'ell
ling, 101 Schaeffer hall, X580. 

1."RIID L. t'EHLlNG 
German Department 

THf QUEEN ARRIVES WITH VETS 

,~ O' THE CROWD lining the pier at the ~at\ery In ~ew YOtlt City 
watch the Queen Elizabeth as sb. stellllls' up 'he North River with more 
than 1.,000 veterans of the Europea .. war abrollit. 'rhe huge liner was 
one ottaeven ships to dock with the largest \lumber of Yank soldiers 
-ilJ,f5J..:.1ll arrive 1ASI.Qlj! ~ .~ .mal! •• ",' .... " .. ' ;. • (lnternationall 

~.\ .. " ....... J 

• 

TOI TROOP TRAN PORT rides at anchllr In Manila bay shortly 
after its a rrival from Europe with 5,000 Yanks aboard. Tile kGlO" were 
at sea for 30 days to set a navy reeoJ'd as the lOlllest ir&JUQllll'&a\lan 
haul ever made. Most or the men aboard tile sblp bad ""ed froID five 
to U months in tbe European thealer of operatioN .nd Ih&ny &1''-" 
about being shipped to the Pacific without fin' enJoyl... a UnUM 
Stales furlough . In photo above Ited Cross girls wa.ve a welcome frOID 
passing craft. Army signal eorps Photo. 

Government Outlines 
Program to Remove 

Some Price Controls 

ities and services now under pricE' 
control are sorne items tor which 
ceilings soon will nO longer be 
necessary," Price Administrator 
Chester Bowles said. 

He added tbat It is "essential tor 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The gov- US to clear our decl(s in OPA, and 

ernment last night outlined a PI'O- s treamline our proce<lures to pc\,
gram for removing price control rnit speedy decisions" in the task 
from minor commodities "to clear of reconverting in<lustry {rom war 

production to m anufacture of 
lhe decks for speedier handling of peace-time goods. 
reconversion programs.". While th e announcement cited 

Announced jr,intly by the o!flce no speCific examples ot commod
o! economic s tabillzation and the iUes which may be removed from 
OPA the program sets up proce- price control, scrap aluminum has 

been mentioned as ·one. Others are 
dUres for eliminating price ceil- costume jewelry, fUr coals, and 
ings under specific conditions. some varieties of liquor, excl usive 

"Among the 8,000,000 commod- ~hiskY. 
-= 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Monanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

10c per lino per day 
I consecutive daft-

7c per line per da, 
II consecuUve daYI--

IIc per Uno per day 
1 monlh-

4c per line per da, 
-Fleure 5 worda to liDe

Minimum Ad- 2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
60c col. lnch 

Or 15,00 per month 

<\ll Wllnt Ads Cash In Adval'ce 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
Dcaa OUlCfl daily until II p.lq. 

Cabcellatlons must be ealle4 10 
before 5 p. m. 

Reiponslble ~I)l' one incorrect 
~rlion oo]y. 

'DIAL 4191 
INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal. 
let, tap. Dial 7248. M.l.m1 Youde 

Wuriu. 

WMC Regulations 
AdverUsemeDts for male or ea-

LOST ANJ;) FOUl'U) 

LOST: Black bIllfold Saturday at 
Lake Macbride. Reward. Call 

6912. 

LOST: Black billfold. Can iden
tify. Finder call 2761. 

WHERE TO 8UY IT 

PLUMBING AND BIATIN'Q 
&q,In Won ... n .... 

LAREW CO. 
2~' E, Waah. Phone .611 

You .,re alw." tr,loame, 
aDd ra~CI~S are ..., at the, 

DRUG ,SHOP 

leDUal female worken are ear- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
rleel iD 'bese "Uelp WaD&e4" For Efficient Furniture ItIoviq 
columna wltb the unde,.&and- AlIt AbOut OUr 
luI' UJat hlrlDI' Pl'ocedul'e8 .haJl WARDROBE SERVICB 
conform to War Manpo ..... 

,.c_o_m_m_llI8_l_oD_R_e .. l'u .. la_"_on_I. __ JI_ DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WANT ~ ADS 
·. Gel 

Right to 
THE HEART! 

Place :Yours NOW 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191" ', " 

Housing Ample-
(Continued from page 1) 

not estimate how great the In
crease might be-in women stu 
dents may be expected, rumors 
that the registrar's oUice and the 
h 0 u s in g service had been 
"swamped" with applications ap
parently are unfoWlded. 

The housh\!! problem arose be
fore the university had prospects 
of additional facilities to meet the 
increased demand . Now they are 
negotiating for more room space. 
These negotiations are all but com
pleted. 

Problem of Universliy Units 
What problem there was was 

confined solely to plaeing women 
in university units. Out-of-state 
residents w~ose applications were 
turned down were informed they 
mi,M be able to live in a private 
home. 

One man from New York City 
whose daughter had been told the 
university units were filled clime 
to Iowa City Last week to make 
arrangements fol' a room in a pri
va'. home. He found a room, and 
his daugbter w'lU be here this fall . 

University un its, or the dormi
tory systellJ , consists of Currier, 
Currier annex , Commons, Eaat
lawn, Lambert, McCheJney, How
ard and the Graduat.e houses, and 
three or four small co-operative 
houscs. There are 958 beds in these 
units. 

When negotiations to tako over 
vacant fraternity houses and to 

,QPEYE 

ETTA KETr _ 

BOOM AND BOAllD 

make more effleie", use of olher 
university uni are completed, 
there will be a total of 1,225 beds 
for women. 

"I'm sure we're going to have 
enough housing to take care of the 
estimated needs," Fred Ambrose, 
University bUJ;iness manager, said. 

It may be that enough additiona l 
facjLities will be found to lake care 
of oul-oC-stale residents who have 
b~n rejected. In that case, they 
will be notified immediately, Dean 
Thompson saId. 

The housing problem resulted 
from a number of factors, Dean 
Thompson said. Mo(e women ate 
coming to school th is yea r, and 
there has been an Influx oC navy 
married couples and personnel 
connected with the physics engin
eering project. Some rooming 
houses have eeased operation and 
have not been replaced. 

Back In 1942 the problem might 
not have been solved, because 
there were only 560 beds i n uni
versity units then. 

PQssenger in Taxi 
. Hurt in Collision 

Mrs. Marjorie Rowley, 331 S. 
Johnson street, suffered a badly 
fractured rjght arm at 7:55 a. m . 
YCliterd~ II\9rning when the taxi 
in which she was riding co lljded 
with another car at Linn and 
Burlington streets. 

The taxi was driven by Orville 
Max Price and collided with a car 
driven by Karl J . Buchmayer, 
Route 7. Estimates of damages 
were not reported to police. 

YOU MElIN, 
pOPEYE ISN'T-
ISN'T - ISN'T 

D-DEAD?1 

BY' GENE AHEllN 

y'Mf:AH 'TUH SAY, 
NUTS, HOISS, AN' 

"BERRIES IS ALL 
YLnl EAT. AN' YER. 
109 YEARS OLD! 

YES! AND GOT ALL OF MY 
ORIGINAL TEI:THf .. -fo SIILL 
\lAV\: A BUSHY HEAD OF I1AIR, 

BUT OVER 1ll~ YEARS IT WAS 
GRADUALLY 'J.ORN OFF BY iH~ 
LOW CEILING OF My CAVE 
· ·-I'LL GIVI:: 'lOU SOME 

BER.RIES AN' HERBS 10 
TAKE BACK FOR 'lOUR. [ 

5UPPI::R...! / 
-';./ 

ROOSEVELT'S EFFORTS AID CHILEAN 

AS ON.I OF HIS LAST AClS, President FrankUn D. Roosevelt sent a 
letter about Allan StevenllOn, s1x-year-old InfuUle paralysIs victim 
of SanUa&,o, ChIle, to olliclals of the NaUonal Infantile Paralysis 
Foun(laUon. AI a result the boy wal a\yard,ed & scholarship to the 
Warm Sprlngll, Ga., foundation . He Is IboWn In his wheel chair aa 
b. arrived In. Mlaml, Fla., by pl&,ne. . (/ nteln.~jona/) 

~OSE WHO COMETH 
~E~E ARE <AI=XTU~ED 
AND PLACED IN STUM~.5 

OLD ROM TOWN 

'(EVO\AM. 1M At-4 ·E')(.PE~E"'CEt> 
RADIO s'NlE' LAUNt>Re$S-~ 

t4- A t>AY I 51"'<:' '<OUR CL.O"~ES 
WHITE' ANt> FOR 50~ A MY 
E)(TRA I IHR'OW '''' 
A LnTlE GRAND ~~~ 

. OPERM! ' 

, ,. 

I 

I 
! 
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49 Iowa Peace Officers Confer H e re Former SUI Athlete 
. To Direct Sports 

Veterans, FBI 
Agent Speak 

Juvenile Delinquency, 
Problem of Returning 
Servicemen Discussed 

By JODN ANDERSON 
Dally Iowan Start Writer 

The East Central fowa Peace Of
ficers association met last night at 
the Iowa City Country club with 
E. E. Kuhnel, specia l agent in 
charge ot the federal bureau of in
vestigation in Des Moines, Gordon 
Christ nsen and Fred G. Davies, 
v terans of World War II attend
ing the university, as guest speak
ers. 

The meeting was attended by 49 
law enforcement orticials from east 
central Iowa , Kuhnel spoke on the 
'problem ot juvenile delinquency 
and Christensen and Davies spoke 
on the problems peace officers can 
expect from returning veterans, 

In discussing the p'roblem of re
turning war veterans, Fred Davies 
sa id, "The discharged veterans 
would like to be treated as ordi

'nary civilians but because of their 
training lhere is some difference," 

Some ot the veterans a.re psyco
neurollc cases and others have 
taken to drlnkh\l" to eue &be 
strain. Sometimes noise disturbs 
the psyco-neurothf or baUle fa
tIgued veterans and causes them 
to ael unna tural. 

Christensen sta ted that certain 
problems that arise with veterans 
can be handled by low enforce
ment officials through the veter
ans' administration or other 
agencies. 

"When veterans become In
volved in some disturbance, of
ficers should notify the veterans' 
administration. They can offer 
valuable -assistance in the case," 
Christensen said. 

E. E. Kuhnel, in speaking on 
juvenile delinquency, rev e a led 
thut since 1941 through 1944, vio
lations of the law among young 
girls has increased 117 per cent 
while the increase of crime during 
the same period among boys was 
on ly ] 8 per cent. 

I ----1-1 --- --- At Illinois College 
J Prof. E. 1. Peterson Among 150 Educators Arriving in Scotland 1 Ilrotf 10 Head 

SHOWN ARRlVING at Courock, Scotland, are Prof, E. T. Peterson, former acting dean of the coll ege or 
educa.tlon and actin&, director of the summer __ Ion, now on leave of absence; Lleut Col. Francis II, 
Horn, formerly head of New Haven junior colle,.e, a nd Kimball Youn&" head of sociology, Queen 's col
lere, Flushlnr, N. Y. They will staff army unlversll y centers overseas. 

* * * * * * * * * Prof. E. T. Peterson, former act
ing dean of the college of education 
and acting di rector of the sum
mer session, now on leave of ab
sence from the university, was 
among 150 American university 
educators who arrived July 10 in 
Gourock, Scotland, aboard the 
Queen Elizabeth. Professor Pet
erson will serve as civilian head 
of an army university at Shriven
ham, England, while olhers of the 
group will staff the army univer
sity center at Biarritz, France. 

The American educators will 
organize a program of schooling 

printed for criminal offenses ," 
Kuhnel stated. "What sort of in
fluence can we expect to be ex-
erted on their children? • 

for reentry into civilian JiIe of 
more than 1,000,000 American oc
cupation troops and those waiting 
to return from Europe. 

The vast educational undertak
ing, some ot which already has 
begun, providing for study in spe
cial army university center:;, 
training in a vocational school or 
study and training in civilian edu
cational institutions. 

The program is coordinated and 
directed by the information and 
education division of the European 
theater of operations, headed by 
Col. Paul W. Thompson of Alli
ance, Neb. 

Professor Peterson has been on 
the University of Iowa 3loft since 
1924, becoming professor ot edu
cation in 1935. Since Lieut. Col. 
Paul C. Packel', d on ot the rol
lege of education, has been on ~ 
leave of absence with the ;lrl1'lcd 
forces, Professor Peterson held the 
position or acting dean in tbe col
lege and acting director of J.he 
summer session. He received a 
B.A. degree from Augustana col
lege in 1917, his M.A, degree from 
Columbia university in 1922 and 
the Ph.D. degree from the Univer . 
sity of IOllla in 1927. 

UNRRA Gets First Request for Help-

Russia Seeks Aid 

IWarChesi 
Emil G. Trott, Iowa City aUor

ney, has been n6med head of the 
county campaign for lhe War Chest 
drive this fa!!, succeeding S. Lysle 
Duncan, who headed lhe drive last 
year. I 

Troll was recently discharged 
flom the army air corps after a 
Ylal (tlltl one-half at service. 

14,000 Idle Workers 
Return fa Jobs; 
63,000 Still on Strike 

By TnE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Approximately 14,000 idle work

ers resumed production across lhe 
country yesterday through seLUe
ment of labor disputes, but Ule 
national labor picture continued 
gloomy with more lhan 63,000 still 
parllcipating in work stoppages. 

While selliement oC several dis
putes tended to brighten the labor 
si tuotion somewhat, new stoppages 
and strike threats offset gains ef
fected through agreements be
twe Jl manllgement and workers. 

The newest walkout occurred at 
the Dodge-Chicago plant, engaced 
in production of B·29 engines, 
, here an esirnated 6,000 workers 
wa lked ou~ in the 205th disagree· 
lnent with the management. The 
walkout involved a. d.emand for 15 
addill!mal minutes clean-up time. 
a. union spokesman said, which was 
denied by the management. 

Another walkout occurred at the 
International Harvester company's 
Canton, Ill., plant which virtually 
closed when more than ],600 of the 
plant's 2,100 workers remained 
away 1rom work. Union spokes
man said the stoppage was a sym
pathy move to aid 60 welders who 
struck a week ago over an alleged 

'lno ;)l!eM 
The back to work movement in

cluded some 1,900 butchers in five 
"Other reason for Juvenile de

linquency Is Incompatablllty In the 
home," Kuhnel _Id. "With quar
re1l11l" and bickering- In the home 
the child will &,et a.way and per
ha.ps ret started on the Wl'on,. 
track. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-UNRRA 
has received its first request for 
assistance from Russia- $700,OOO,-
000 worth. 

SL ,Louis packing plants who 
$945,000,000 over an 18-month ' called off a six-day strike and re-

period and Poland is !\$king be- ~~r7~~it~0 d~:~n~:n1~~gc~~t~~~~~~! 
tween $600,000,000 and $700,000,- (,OlnpDt'able to those granted work-

* * * 
Lester C. Belding, Carmer Iowa 

football and track star, hns been 
appointed director 01 athleti cs at 
North Central college, Naperville, 
111. , according to wo rd received 
here. 

Belding was the first athlete in 
the University of Iowa's history to 
win Cour varsity football letters. 
He was an all-western end for 
four years. He has coached in high 
schools (or nine years, and in col
leges COl· 12 years. His teams have 
won 56 percent of their football 
games and 78 percent oC their 
basketba 11 games. 

Coming from Dakota Wesleyan 
university. Belding will teach 
physical education theory, In addi
tion to coothing football and track. 

Plaintiffs Ask Specific 
State ments by Defense 

In Fuel.Tax Test 

A motion r e que s lin g more 
specific statements and the strik
ing out of parts of the sparate 
answers of the defense in the fuel 
tax test case was filed by the at
torneys for the plaintiff in district 
court yesterday. 

D. C. Nolan and Edward L. 
O'Connor are the attorneys for the 
plaintJIf, L. V. OJrlton, who filed 
the petition charging that the fuel 
tax act, passed by the 51st general 

Navy Officer Tells 
About New Guinea 

Lieutenant Callahan 
Addresses Meeting 
Of Lions Club 

Rivers in New Guinea can rise 
from el,M to ten feet in 20 min
utes, Lleut George Callahan, 
United Slates naval medical corps, 
stated in a talk to members of 
Lions club at their weekly lunCh- I 
eon yesterday. 

Lieutenant Callahan, fOl'mer 
coroner of Johnson county for 
several years before entel·ing the 
service, recalled that at one time, 
after the rainy season had startet!, 
a period of 44 days went by with
out sun or dry weather. 

In relating some of the activi· 
lies and habits of the natives of 
New Guinea, the naval officer, 
who served ]8 months In New 
Guinea and three in the Philip
pines, described the l iving con
ditions on the island as re latively 
backward but at the same time 
emphasized th at the workmansh ip 
of the natives is exquisite. 

The biggest enterprise in New 
Guinea is cocoa meat, derived 
from the abundant cocoanut. 
Wages are extremely low with na
tives receiving as little as one
half pound a month, which is the 
equivalent of $1.61 in United 
States currency. Signed for three
year contracts, the native work
ers are required to produce 1i ve 
bags a day, regard less of the time 
needed for lhe ga thering. 

Lieutenant Callahan cited that 
brIdges in New Guinea are made 
of vines, often 20 feet in length 
or more, and are consttucted high 
above the level of the river In 
order to allow for the increase in 
the height of the river during the 
rainy seasons. 

The talk was supplemented by 
pictures showing native villages, 
bridges, a rubber plantation, an 
Australian cemetary and an Aus
tralian police camp. 

Before the meeting was brought 
to a close, Lieutenant Callahan 
passed around for examination 
many souvenirs which he had col
lected while in the Pacific theater. 

Among the souvenirs were a 
native gross skirt, exquisite na
tive carvings, parts of spears and 
of a bow and arrow, a hunting 
club, Japanese medical instru
ments and Filipino shoes. 

Buys Chicago Mart 

JOSEPH P. KENNEDY, former U, 
S. am bassador to Great Brltaln, 
takes over Marshall FIeld's 23-
IItory Merchahdise Mart In ChI. 
cago. It was reported tha t Ken
nedy paid $19,000,000 In cash lor 
the huge building with 93 lCra 
of floor space. (I nttrnationll) 

Quaker to Address 
Methodist Forum 

Sunday Afternoon 

Hans W. Buchinger, a memhfl 
of the Germany annual meetilll 
of the Society of Friends (Quak. 
ers), will spent at the Methodil1 
vesper forum at 4 p. m. Sunday, 
"Christianity In Germany, Glimp. 
ses of the Past and Future" will b! 
the subject of his talk. The meel· 
Ing will be at the Methodist slu· 
dent center, 120 N, Dubuqu! 
street. 

Ellen George is in charge ot lh! 
worship service and Velma Fen· 
ning is in charge of the picoi! 
supper which will be served arttl 
the discussion. 

Hans Buchinger, a graduate at 
Ithe Un i versities of Konigsberr, 
Germany, and Bristol, England, 
came to th is country in 1939. I\t 
has visited Quaker communilies 
throughout th e coutnry and is now 
teaching at Scattergood school, 
West Bronch. His wife and two 
children al·e still in Germany. 

"Latest figures show that tile 
number of juvenile delinquency 
cases has reached Its peak and in 
orne places there I a 8llcht de

crea . The records are based on 
fingerprint cards and In many 
cases cards aren't sent In becaulIC! 
they are ha.ndled thro~h Juvenile 
agencies thai dOll't want the Indi
vidual's llame harmed by a crlm
hlal record," Kuhnel. Rid. 

Kuhnel cited a case in Des 
Moines in which two boys trom 
prominent families were appre
hended for shooting ou t street 
lights. Upon investigalilon it was 
learned that they had broken in to 
several establishments and had 
stOlen the guns they were using 
to shoot out the street lights. 

This was disclosed yesterday by 
UNRRA Deputy Director Roy F. 
Henderickson at n news conference 
at which he also said that getting 
supplies and means of distriubting 
them is a "very di [ficult problem 
indeed." 

u£sembly was unt'onstitutlonal. The Dutch, seeking a half-way 000, ers in the big five parking plants. 
Describing UNRRA's minimum At Warren , Ohio, 124 telephone 

"The most common types of of
renses reported are charges re- "In their homes the lack of dis
gOl'ding morality and decency and cipline was the reason tor their 
It is these types which have in- getting out ot line," Kuhnel said, 
creased more than other offenses," Every child spends five hours each 
he said, day in school and receive instruc-

"Mo.ny law enforcement ,organ- tlons teach ing them the difference 
izations and civic groups have between right and wrong. When 
worked out some splend id ideas they go home some parents will 
for the control of juvenile deltn- undo all this learning by bragging 
quency. In Cedar Rapids and Iowa how they worked their way out of 
City the programs have shown ex- a traffic offense or some other 
cellent results," he said. violation , 

] n discussing the causes of "There Is a lack of propel' In-
juvenile ,delinquency Kuhnel said, terest and Influence In the home," 
"Contributing factors are war con- Kuhnel stated. "The chJJd's par
ditions that bring army camps and enla are his or her Ideal and If 
war industries to cities and the that Influence Is broken the child 
quality of law enforcement. will drUt." 

"The basic causes come from Remedies for juvenile delin-
conditions in the home-lack of In- quency are divided into two parts 
tere t In the child whlda atreeta - prevention and correction. "In 
his or her outlook. The laet ., some commun.ities a curfew will 
adequate teachln,. staffs In the weed out boys and girls on the 
schools and the lack ot recreational street and give police officers a 
faCilities promote JuvenUe delln- chance to single out individuals 
quency," he said. who are breaking the law. 

"In places that have no recrea- "Civic organizations, churches, 
tional facilities, chlldren will start recreational facilities and strict 
gOing to objectionable places and law enforcement have definite 
get on the wrong track. Trouble programs that aid the children," 
originates in tbe broken home Kuhnel stated. 
where interesl in the child de- "In many communities the juve
creases. In some places It mi,ht nile bureau, working in close con
begin where the father is in the junction with civic organizations 
army or both parents are working have proved effective in prevent
in defense plants. ing offenses among children," he 

" We must rea lize that these said. 
boys lind girls are our future elti- "Excel8ive leniency is not lhe 
zens and if law enforcement answer for correcting the juvenile 
through the courts can't live u- situation," the FBI agent stated. 
sistance the citizens must do it," "Parents should be held respon
he sll id. sible for their children and what 

"One out of every 22 adults in interest they take will determine 
the United States has been fln,er-'what they will receive." 

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE OF MERIT 

PFC. EUGENE A. NEWMI&K. a .... oIlIIr. aud Mrs. Charles NewmAn 
of %4 N. Governor street, Is coqratalaW after recetvlq the Ce~l
eate IIf Merit. Private Newmlre II ..-vIlli 'fI&b tile &raupor1atlan ac
tion at an EJ,.hth airlore. n.hier repair and modUJcaUon center in 
Ena-land. The award was "ven In reeopJUon 01 con.pieuous and merl
"rioUi lel'\'iee in tile perfOI'llllUlee ., iDUn ... , d.U .. , 

, 

Hendrickson, who is acting di
rector of the United Nations relief 
and rehabilitation administration 
while Herbert H. Lehman is in 
Europe, announced that: 

1-Total con t rib uti 0 n s to 
UNRRA so far authorized by par
ticipating governments Is $1,862,-
788,348, of which the United States 
authorized $1,350,000,000. 

2- A total of 1,304,298 long tons 
of supplies valued at $296,563,000 
have been furnished through J une 
30 to seven occupied countries
Greece, Italy, Poland, Czechoslo
vakia, Yugoslavia, China, Albania 
-and UNRRA camps. Western 
hemisphere sources supplied 1,-
069,639 tons valued at $223,038,000, 

Hendrickson said the R4Ssian 
request was receIved Tuesday, It 
did not specify what was needed or 
over how long a period, but said 
detailed needs would· be outlined 
later. It merely said the amount 
was needed for relief and rehabili
tation. 

The deputy said the request
submitted by Russia's alternate 
delegate here on lhe UNRRA coun
cil, Vias Andreevlch Klentsov
will be handled in the routine way 
and referred to a committee for 
examination of the Soviet govern
ment's ability to pay. 

Ability to pay, he explained, is 
interpreted in "terms of exchange 
and ability to import goods." 

Russia, being an i n v a de d 
country, was not called upon to 
contribute to UNRRA operations, 
but only to donate toward its ad
ministrative expense. Its alloca
tion for 1944 expenses is $1,000,000. 

"I should Imagine she would 
need about everything," Hendrick
son said in reply to a question as 
to what Russia might want. . 

He said China had asked around 

\ 
South Africa Hopes 

To Restore Desert 
• • 

CAPE TOWN, (AP)- The 
South African ' government has 
arran,ed to explore the mystery 
of a disappearin, river in hopis 
of restorin, the Kalahari desert 
in Bechuanaland to vast ranges 
of arable land. Aerial surveys will 
be made of the area, In which the 
Okovango river disappears. 

The late professor Ehl Schwarl 
originated a theory that the 
climate of a greater part of 
South Africa might be restored 
if vanished bodies ot water could 
be restored first by diverting ex
istin, rivers throu,h splUways. 

They'll Learn 
LONDON (AP)-Battle schools 

to teach Britiah soldiers what to 
expect in fighting the Japanese 
have been set up In many parts 
of Britain with the emphasis on 
hand-to-hand combat. 

needs for the rest of thi" year as operalors called off a st.rlke that 
around $325,000,000 a month. had lied up all but emerg-ency 
Hendrickson s a i. d the UNRRA service In that city and nearby 
council meeting in London next Newt4ln Fall since July 16 In a 
month would indicate its finanCial union contract dlspute. 

The act incem:es the slate t<lX on point to India, colonized the Cape The English xplorer Captain 
gasoline [l'om three to rour cents J of Good Hope and pressed north Cook first ighted the island 01 
a gallon. ' from there to lind an empire. New 'Jladonia in 1774, 

The case will not be heard until] =========================== 
some lime in August. 

position and the type o[ program Reopening of some 200 lumber 
from 1946, yards in the Detroit area Tuesduy, 

closed by dealers as a coun ter 
He sa id lhe relief agency "deIi- mcaSUJ'e to a strike of 700 lumbel' 

nltely contemplates tapering orr" 
next year because it is hoped that Yllrd workel's, made possible the 

return yesterday of some ] 0,000 
projects like Bretton Wo~ds will construdion workers as lumber 
permiL more lind more countries 'agai n became available, The out
to import goods. He emphasized side workers, mainly carpenters, 
UNRRA is only a "transitory ag- were forced into idleness by the 
ency" which will disappear when closing of the yards. 
the relief emergency ends. An estimated 900 United States 

Replying to c r it i c i g m s thal Rubber company workers in De
UNRRA has been slow in dis- troit returned yesterday under the 
tributing relief, the deputy said it persuasion of union officers and 
has plJiced goods into occupied army personnel, although picket 
countries as rapidly as shipping lines continued altempts to dis
was available. He predicted much courage some 5,000 employes from 
ImprovemeJ1t in port reception in ending the ll-day long strike, 
the near futUre, Trieste· is now Officers of the United Rubber 
open wbich will step up supplies to Workers union (CIO) were warned 
Yugoslavia. Danzig will be opcned Tuesda.y by the regional war labor 
next month to expedite shipments board that continuaLion ot the 
to Poland. strike, called to pr()test the firing 

Demurrer Submitted 
To Information Filed 

Against Bernard Cculton 

Edward L. O'Connor, attorney 
for Bernard Carlton, who has been 
charged with disturbing the peace 
in Joe's Place July 20, submitted 
a demu rrer to the information 
against his client fn il hearing be
fore Police Judge John Knox yes
terday. 

The Information charges Carlton 
with starting a fight and striking 
Clarnce Diehl. Judge Knox took 
the demurrer under advisement 
and the case will be continued 
until Saturday morning. 

cf 12 workers, might lead to the 
plant's seizure by the army. 

The largest strike continuing in
volved an estimaj.ed 20,000 work
ers at the Wright Aeronautical cor
poration plants at Wood-Ridge, 
Paterson arid East.Paterson, N. J. 

The strike, termed by a union 
spokesman "unauthorized," re
sulted from the alleged firing of a 
union st.eward and virtually tied 
up production of B-29 engines for 
the army's Superfortresses in five 
Wright plants. 

While numerous other work 
stoppages continued. a. new out
break of labor trouble Involved thc 
Packard Molor Car company, De
trait, and the United. AutolOOblle 
Workers WIO). 

George T. Christopher, company 

Four Men Leave 
County for Physicals 

Tuesday night four Johnson 
county men left for preinduction 
physical examinations at Jefferson 
Bal'racks, Mo. 

Those leaving were Ralph ROb-, 
ertl:!udachek, .John Milo Stratton" 
Murray Neal Wier and Edward 
John Hodson. 

Ellis Swartzendruber, a con
scientious objector, left for work 
of national importance at Terry, 
MOnt. 

president, onnounced suspension of 
labor relations with Local 190, 
UAW, on the grounds that union 
shop steward;;; were "usurping the 
prerogatives of managemenl." 

Christopher charged that union 
notices were posted in the plant 
countermanding company orders 
for overtime work for the week
end of July 21-22, and a union 
spokesman countered with the 
c;harge that the union's bargaining 
committee had been ordered out 
of the plant. 

In Washington, the CIO-Auto 
Workers Local 64.5 at the North 
American Aviation corporation's 
Grand Prairie, Tex., plant filed 
notice of a dispute, calling for a 
strike vote Aug. 15 . The CTO 
claims to repre:3ent 8,000 workers 
at the plant. 

Some 3,500 striking moulders 
and foundry worke!"s in the Chi
cago il!"ea were ordered by the 
regiona I war labor board to re
turn to thei!" jobs, 

HAWAII MARS IS WORLD'S LARGEST FLYING BOAT 

THE NEW HAWAII MARS, world's largest flylr.g boat, elides Into the water following christening cere· 
monlea at Balthnore. Md. La,·ger than the original Mars. the Hawaii Mats h:1S a span of 200 feet and 
wei, ... 7~.~i ton~ Mr~ Dwight C. Ramsey, ~~ g! tile rear a~m.!ral, BPonlored ~1.pJ (I,,'ernatlonaU 

Furniture Auction 1:30 p. m. Friday, July 27th 
603 SOUTH SUMMIT, At Corner Bowery Sl. 

Extra fine Bush and Geris small piano, co t $450 when new; exIra 
fine violin; fumed oak table, buffet and 6 chalrs; china closet; 
several chairs and rockers; library table; walnut music cabinel 
and commode; 2 large chairs; porch swing and chairs; nice tea 
cart; Hoosier kitchen cabinet; 8 extra good fumed oak bookcase 
sections; wooden tub washing machine and Roper gas stove, both 
at set ceiling prices; Domestic sewing machine, and items too 
numerous to list. Posted auction terms-regulate oil selli ng and 
buying in lhis sa le. 

I 

.. 

MRS. DAYTON STONER, Owner 
J. A. O'Leary, Auctioneer 

You've Got A War Job, 100- ~, 

BE A 
APEI * TIOOPEI 

<:Jive our fighters a helping hand. They need waste paper 
for vital war uses now. Enlist as a Paper Trooper for 
the War Production Board! 

Every IOldier and sailor needs tons of supplies-am. 
munition, food, medical aids. Paper makes shell con· 
tainers, helmet linings, and flare parachutes. 

If you want a real war job, join the Paper Troopen. 
Join up today, 10 you can wear your Paper Trooper 
Emblem proudly on your sleeve. It sbows that you're 
helpinl to lick Hitler and Tojo! And Y0I.I're workin& for 
the War Production Boardl 

U. S. VICTORY 

WASTE' PAPER 
CAMPAIGN 
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